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C OL ON IE S.

P A R T i

T hE feveral changes in interefls and
territories, which have taken place
in the colonies of the European

world on the event of Peace, have given a
general impreflion of fome new fRate of
things arifing. One cannot but obferve, that
there is fome general idea of fome revolu-
tion of events, beyond the ordinary courfe
of things,; fome general apprehenfion, of
fomething new arifing in the world; of
fome new channel of bufinefs, applicable to
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new powers;----fomething that is to be
guarded againft, on one hand, or that is to
be carried to advantage on the other. There
is an univerfal apprehenfion of fome new
crifis forming: yet one does not find. any
where, in all thefe various impreffions of the
matter, any one precife comprehenfive idea
cf this great crifis; and confequently, all
that is propofed, is by parts, without con-
nedion to any whole; in temporary e*pe-
dients without general reference to that even-
tual ifate of things which may be the ef-
feà thereof; with regard only to particular
branchés, that may be a foundation to fome
fpecial advantages, without any fyffematical
police, direaed to the intereif of all as a One
Whole.

This has tempted me to hazard my fen-
tinients on this fubjed. My particular fitua-
tion gave me early opportunity of feeing and
obferving the ftate of thi*ngs, whicli have
been long leading to this crifis. I have feen
and mark'd, where it was my duty, this naf.
cent crifis at the beginning of thiswar, and
may affirm, have forefeen and foretold the
events that how form it.

In the firff uncultur'd ages of Europe,
when men fought nothing but to poffefs,
and to fecure- poffeffion, the power of the

fword
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fwond was the predominant fpirit of the
world ; it was that, which formed the Ro-
man empire; and it was the fame, which,
in the declenfion of that empire, divided
again the nations into the feveral govern-
ments formed therefrom.

When men afterward, from leifure, be-
gan to exercife the powers of their minds in
(what is called) learning ; religion, the only
learning at that time, led them to a concera
for their fpiritual interefts, and confequently
led them under their fpiritual guides. The
power of religion would hence as naturally
predominate and rulei and did adually be-.
come the ruling fpirit of the policy of Eu-
iope. It was this fpirit, which, for many
ages formed, and.gave away kingdoms; this
which created the anointed Lords over them,

-or again exco'mmunicated and execrated thefe
fovereigns; this that united and .allied the
tarious nations, or plung'd them into war
and-bloodfhed; this, that formed the ballance
ôf the power of the whole, and aduated
the fecond grand fcene of Europe's hiflory.

But fince' the people of Europe have
formed their cominunication with thé com-a
inerce of Afia ; have been, for fome ages paft,
fettling on all fides of the Atlantic Ocean,
and inwAmerica, and pofeffing every feat and
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channel of commerce, and have planted and
raifed that to an interea which has taken
root;-fince they now feel the powers that
derive frorn this, and are -extending it to,
and combining it with others; the fpirit of
commerce wili become that predominant
power, which will form the general policy,
and rule the powers of Eufope: and hence
a grand commercial intereif, the bafis of a
great commercial dominion, under the pre-
fent fcite and circumifances of the world,
will be'formed and arife. The rife and
forming of this commercial dominion is what
precifely conftitutes the prefent crifis.

While each country fuppofes, that its
own government aduates and governs the
trade of its refpeétive fubje&s and dependen-
cies, there is in fa& a general kind of lead in
commerce, dißinéI from any of the govern-
ments of Europe, a general intereif that is
not concerned in, nor governed by the re-
fpedive intereas of Europe, that flows in its
own'channel, and is held in motion by the
laws of its own nature. Whether this idea
may be thought real or vifionary, whether
we attend to it or not, is of no confequence
as to the exiffence and proceffion of it. It
is not in the power of human wifdom, ei-
ther to form it, o to oppofe it - it is formed,
and it will become the bafis of a commercial

domi-
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dominion. The being able to difcern this
ftate of things, at their firif birth, is ofgreat
ufe to any nation ; but to be in duch circum-
fiances, as to interweave thefe nafcent powei s
into, and to combine their influence with,
the fame intereffs that aauate aur own go-
vernment, muif be of the laa importance
to the glory, and perhaps the being, of fuch
government. In the courfes of the procef-
fion of mankind, as in the operations of na-
ture, all that we can do is, to mark the naf-
cent aate of things, that, when a crifis is
forming, we may fo conned and combine
our operations with it, as to partake of its
influence, and to build on its power. It is
not men that form great events, but the crifis
of events duly poffeffed and aétuated that
fmýn great men.

It is not in the poffibility of all the power
and wifdoi of our government, to form this
great commercial power ; but it would be
the wifdom, and is the duty of thofe who
govern us, to profit of, to poffefs, and to
take the lead of it already formed, and arifing
faft into dominion. . This lead feemed at
the beginning of the war, to ofcilate between
the Englifh and French ; and it was in this
war that the dominion alfo hath been dif-
puted. The lead is now in our hands; we
have fuch hcld of the ballance, that when-

•B3 - ever
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ever this lead becomes the foundation of a-
dominion, it mufibe ours.

It is now the duty of thofe who govern
us, to carry'forward-this flate of things, tQ
the weaving this lead into our fyftem, that
our kingdom may be no more confidered as
the mere kingdom of this ifle, with many
appendages of provinces, colonies, fettle-
ments, and other extraneoiis parts; but as a
grand marine dominion, confi4ßing of our
poffeffions in the Atlantic an& in America
united into a one intereif, in a one center
where the feat of government is. As the
rifing of this crifis, above defcribed, forms
precifely the objec7 on which government
fhould be employed ; fo the taking leading
meafures to*ards the forming all thefe At-
lantic and Atneriaan poffeffions into a one
dominion, of which Great Britain (hould be
the commercial center, to which it hould
be the fpring of power, is the precfe/ duty
of government at this crifis.

I fuppofe nobody can be fo.ignorant, or
imagine me to be fo ignorant, as to conceive,
that this dominion is a&ually and in fa&,
to be eftablihhed at this moment; or that
thofe circumftances, and that flate of things
whch will in the natural courfe of events
arife in future, can benow artificialIy brought

on
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on by the force of policy; but leif any fuch
mifconception fhotild be received, I mufi beg
that it may be diaindlyunderfiood, that
notwithftanding it he a fundamental maxim
and law in every kingdom and ilate, that the
trade of its refpe&ive colonies fhall be con-
fined folely to the intercourfe and commerce
of the mother -country ;--yet fuch is the
flate, and fuch are the circumfiances of thefe
colonies univerfally, that ,without an abfo-
lute and entire infraéion of this principle,
they would neither have any trade, nor even
fubfiaence; and the fa& is, that this maxim
is univerfally through all the Spanifb, Dutch,
French, Danifh and.Britifh colonies broke
through. If the colonies mnay be fuppofed
to be naturally as well as artificially united
in the intereif, and fubmitted to the domi-
nion of the mother country, their interefL
and adions muft follow the fate of that mo-
ther country; but, that thefe colonies may
be at war, when the mother country might
otherwife be at peace, the Spaniih war is a
proof; that they may be in the full exercife
of the commerce of peace when the mother
countriás.are- at war, I believe every war is
a proof. If therefore, having an interea
which requires a trade, dire&ly contrary to
the fundamental maxims and laws of the
mother country, and if thefe feveral inter-
efts in the colonies of the different nations

B 4 through-



throughout the Atlantic, thus abfolutely dif-
ferent from the particular intereft of their
refpedive niother countries, muif neceffari-
ly fo combine, as to form-a one general
commercial intereft, different and diftin&
from the general and European interef of
the feveral powers on which they depend:
I do repeat, that there is a general commer-.
cial intereif of the Atlantic and American
fettlements, peculiar to thefe-fettlements, and
diffin& from either the particular interefis of
the refpe&ive mother cotintries, or the ge-
neral intereft of their European policy ; that
this general intereif will, in its natural ten-
dency, lead under the influence of that branch
of bufinefs, and thofe merchants who a&u-
ate it, which predominates in the general in-
tercourfe and operation of its necceies;
that this lead will diffolve the effed of al ar-
tificial connedions which governmen+ would
create, and form the natural conneaions un-
der which thefe intereifs aétually exiff,-.
will fuperfede all particular lavs and cuf-
toms, and operate by thofe whith the nature
and adual circumftances of the feveral in-
terefts require. This lead, I repeat it, is
the foundation,of a commercial dominion,
which, whether we attend to it or not, will
be formed.; for the intereft, that is the ba-.
fis of it, is already formed: incapable from
þpth internal and external caufes, to becomeas
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as well independant as difnin&, it muif, and
will fall under the dominion offome of the
potentates of Europe. The great quejiion at
this cri/is is, µnd the great /lruggle wili be,
which of thefe flates will be in thofe cir-
cumflances, and will have the vigour and
wifdom fo to profit of thofe qircumftances,
as to take this lead under its dominion, and
to unite it to its government.

The forming therefore fome general fyf-
tem of adminiftration, founded on this ac-
tual flate of things, fome plan which tbould
be, (whatever may be the changes of the
miniftry at home, or in the governors and
officers employed abroad) uniformly and
permanently purfued by meafures founded
on the adual flate of things as they arife,
leading to this great end is, at this cris, the
preciedutr ofj vernment. This is an ob-
jeZVwhich ought not to be overlooked or py ?
miftaken. It oÛ'ght hot to be a flate myfe-
ry, nor can be a fècret. If the Spanifh,
French, and Dutch governments can op-
pofe it, they will; but if' it be founded in
nature, fuch oppofition will only hafien its Iý P .i
completion, becaufe any meafures of policy 4
which they can take to.obftrud it, muif ei- 1

ther dearoy the trade of their own colonies, or
break off their connedion. If they attempt
to do' this by force, they muif firif form an

alliance,
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alliance, and fettle the union of their mu-
tual interefts, and the eventual partition of
the effed of it; but this will prove a matter
of more difficulty, than can _afily be com-
paffed, and under the difadyantages created
thereby, there will be much. hazard of the
utmoft effort of their united forces.

To enable the Britifi nation'to profit of
thefe circumftances, either at prefent, or of
the future events, as they -ihall fucceffively
arife in the natural proceffion of the effe&s of
thefe circumftances, in its dominions, poffef-
fions and commerce abroad, it is neceffary,that
the adminiftration form itfelf at home, into
fuch eftablifhments for the dire&ion of thefe
interefits andpowers, as may lead them in
their natural chaDnel,,under due connetions
with the government, to the utmoft effed
they are capable of producing towards this
grand point.

The firfi fpring of this dire&ion, the ba-.
fis of this government, is the adminiftration
at home. If that department of admini-
ftration, which fhould have the direffion of
thefe matters, be not wifely and firmly bot-
tomed, he not fo built, as to be a pradical-
be not fo really fupportcd by the powers of
governmerit; as to be an efcient admirnfra-
tion, all ineafures for the adminiftration of

thefe
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thefe interefts, all plans for the government
of thefe powers are vain and felf-delufive;
even thofe meafures that would regulate the
movements and unite the intereis, under a
pra&ical and efficient adminiftration, become
mifchievous meddling impertinencies where
that is not, and muft either ruin the inter-
efts of thefe powers, or render a-breach of
duty neceffary to avoid that ruin.

That part of government, which fhould
adminifter this great and important lanch
of bufinefs, ought, in the firft place, \ýo be
the center of all information and application
from all the interefts and powers which form
it ; and ought, from this center, to be able,
fully, uniformly, and efficiently, to diftri--
bute its dire&ions and orders. Wherever
the wifdom of flate fhali determine that this
center of information ifhail be fixed; from
whatever department all appointments, or-
ders, and executive adminifaration lhall iffue,
it ought fomewhere to be fixed, known,
of record, and undivided; that it may not
be partial, it ought to extend to ail times,
and ail cafes. All application, ail communi-
cation, -ail information ihould center imme-
diately and folely in this department: this
fhould be the fpring of ail nominations, in-
ftru&ions, and orders.-It is of little côn-.
fequence where this power of adminiftration

is
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is placed, fo that the department be fuch, as
has the means of knpwledge of its bufinefs-
is fpecially appropriated to the attention ne-
ceflàry to jt--and officially fo formed as to
be in a capacity of executing it. Whether
this 'be a Secretary of State, or the Board of
Trade and Plantations, is of no confequence;
but it ought to be intirely in either the one
or the other. Where the power.for the di.
re&ion is lodged, there ought all the know-
ledge of the department to center ; therefore
all officers, civil and tnilitary, all fervants of
the government, and ail other bodies or pri-
vate perfons ought to correfpond immediate-
ly with this department, whether.it be the
Secretary of State or the Board of Trade.
While the military correfpond with the Se-
cretary of State, the civil in one part of their
office with the Secretary of State, in another
with the Board of Trade; while the navy
correfpond in matters not merely naval with
the Admiralty, while the engineers cor-
refpond with the Board of Ordnance, offi-
cers of the revenue with the feveral boards
of that branch, and bave no communication
with the department which has, or ought
to have, the general direaion and admini-
ftration of this great Atlantic and American,
this great commercial intereft, who is to col-
leét? who does, or ever did colle&, into a
one view, all thefe matters of ·information

and
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and knowledge? What department ever
had, or could have, fuch general dire&ion
of it, as to difcufs, compare, re&ify
and regulate it to an official ,real ufe ?
In the firif place, there never was yet any
one department form'd for this purpofe;
and in the next, if there was, let any one
acquainted with bufinefs dare to fay, how
any attempt of fuch department would ope-
rate on the jealoufies of the others. When-
ever, therefore, it is' thought proper, (as
moif certainly it will, fome time or other,
tho' perhaps too late) to form fuch depart-
ment, it mua (if I may fo exprefs myfelf)
be fovereign and fupreme, as to every thing
relating to it; Qr to fpeak plainly out, mufi
be afecretary of fßate's ifce in ilfef W hen
fuch is form'd, although the military, na-
val, ordnance, and revenue. officers, fhould
correfpond, in the matters of their refpe&ive
duties, with the departments of governenent
to which they are more immediately fubor-.
dinate and refponfible, yet, in general mat.-
ters of information, or points which are
matters of government, and the department
of this ftate office, they fhould be inftru&ed
to correfpond and communicate with this
miniffer. Suppofe that fom 5 fuch miniffer
or office now exiffed, is it not of confequence
that he (hould be acquainted with the Geo.
graphy of our new acquifitions ? If, there-

fore,
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fore, there have been any a&ual furveys
made of them, fhould not fuch, or copies
of fuch, be fent to this minifier, or office?
If a due and official information of any par-.
ticular condu4t in our colonies, as to their
trade, might iead to proper regulations there-
in, or might point out the nece4fity of a re-
vifion of the old laws, or .the rnaking fur-
ther provifion by new ones,, would it not
be properthat the cuftom-houfe officers fet.
tled there fhould be dire&ed to correfpond
and communicate with this miniffer, or of-.
fice, on thefe points? Would it interfere,
with their due fubordijation, as officers of
the revenue, to the comnmiffioners of the
cuftoms ?---If there'were any events arifing,
or any circumftances exifting, that mighti
affe& the ftate·of war or peace, wherein the
immediate application of military operations
were not neceffary or proper, fhould not the
military and naval officers be direded to
communicate on thefe matters with this mi-
nifger, or office ? Should not, I fay, ail
thefe matters of information come. officially
before this miniffer, if any fuch fiate mi-
nifter, or office, was eftablifhed ?

As of information and knowledge centering
in a one office, fo alfo of power 6f execut-
ing, it fhould fpring from one undivided
department. Where the power of nomi-
nating and difmifling, together with other

powers,
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powers, is feparated from the power of di.
reding, the firft muft be a mere privilege
or perquifite of office, ufelefs as to the king's
bufinefs or the intereif of his colonies, and
the latter muft be inefficient. That office,
which neither has the means of information,
nor can have leifure to attend to the officiai
knowledge produced thereby, nor will be
at the trouble to give any official diredions,
as to the ordinary courfe of the adminiffra-
tion of the American matters, muft certainly
be always, as it is, embarraffed with the
power of nomination, and fetter'd with the
chain of applications, which 'that power
drags after it. On the other hand, what
effed will any inftrudions, orders or direc-
tions, have from that board, whichhas not
intereft to make or difmifs one of the mean-
eft of its own officers: this, which is at pre-
fent the only official channel, . will be de-
fpifed; the governors, nay,, every the meaneif
of the officers in the plantations, looking up
folely to the giving power, will fcarce cor-
refpond with the direding-nay, may per-
haps contrive to make their court to the one,
by paffing by the other. And in any cafe
of improper condué of thefe officers, of
any negled of duty, or even of mifdemean-u
our; what can this dire&ing power do, but
complain to the minifter who nomhinates,
againa the officers appointed by hin? If

1 there
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there be no jealoufies, no interfering of ine
terefis, no competitions of interfering friends,
to divide and oppofe'thefe two offices to each
other : if the minifter is not influenced to C
continue, upon the fame motives upon which i
he firft appointed; if he does not fee thefe t
complaints in a light of oppofition to his n
nomination and intereft ; -fome redrefs may, b
after a due hearing between the party and
the office, be had;-.the authority of the c
board may be fupported, and a fort of reme- n
dy applied to the king's fervice.

Thefe difficulties and interferings are the tc
natural effeds of human condud aduating'a
divided and indeterminate power; and every - bP
mifchief that can arife from thence in the
king's fervice, muft be the certain confe-
quence. But happy it is at prefent for the .
public in this very important crifis, that
although thefe be the ufual effeCs of fuch
circumftances, yet fuch is the temper of
particulars, fuch the zeal of all for his Ma-

't w
jefty's fervice, fuch the union of his fervants,
that the fpirit of fervice predominates over
thefe natural defeds. e

t

It is not only from the natural imprac-
ticability of condu&ing this adminiftration b
under a divided State of power and dire&ion,
that the neceffity of forming a fome one re

ftate
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flate office, or miniffer of ifate, for the exe-
cuting it arifes : but the very nature of the
bufinefs of this department, makes the offi-.
cer who is to adminifler it a flate officer, a
miniffer for that department, and who ought
to have immediate accefs to the clofet. I
muft here repeat, that I am no partizan of
the fecretary of ftate's office, or for the
board of trade: I have ceafed to have any
connedion of bufinefs with either, and have
not the leaf degree of communication with
the one or the other. Without reference,
therefore, to either, but with ail deference
to both, I aim to point out, that the depart-
ment of the adminifiration of Trade and
plantations, be it lodged where it may, fhould
be a State office, and have a minifler of ft:te.
That office, or officer, in a commercial na-
tion like this, who has the cognizance and
direaion (fo far as'Government can interfere)
of the general trade of the kingdom--whofe
duty it is to be the depofitory and reporter of
the ifate and condition of it;· of every thing
which may advance or obflrué it, of the
flate of manufadures, of the fifheries, of the
employment of the poor, of the promoting
the labour and riches of the country, by flu-
dying and advifing every advantage, that can
be made of every event which arifes in com-
mercial politics; every remedy, which can
remove any defed or obftru1ion ;-whQ is

C' oi-



officially to ,prepare every provifion or re-
vifionnece-ffary in the laws of trade, for the
confideration of parliament; and to be the
condutor of fuch thro' the neceffgry mea-
fu.res-is certainly an officer of ftate, if the
fecretary of fiate, fo call'd, is. That office,
or odicer, who has cognizance and di-
redion of the plantations in every point of
government, in every matter judicial or com-
mercial; who is to dire& the fettlements of
colonies, and to fuperintend thofe already
fettled ; who is to watch the plantations in
all thefe points, fo far as they ftand related
to the government, laws, courts and trade
of the mother country--is certainly an
officer of flate, if the fecretary of flate, fo
called, is. That office, or officer, who is to
report to his Majefiy in council on all thefe
points; whofe official fat, or negative, will
be his Majefty's informatiofi incouncil, as
to the le iflature in thecolonies-is certainly
an o cer of fate. That office, or officer,
who is to hear and determine on all matters
of complaint, and mal-adminiffration, of
the crown officers and others, in the plan-
tations; and can examine witneffes on oath
-is furely~an officer of flate. That office,
or officer, who is to correfpond with aJi the
fervants of the crown on thefe points, and
to be the iffuer of his Majefly's orders and
infirudtions to his fervants, on thefe many,

z great
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re great, and important points of ftate--is cer-
the tainly his Majéllys fecretary, and certainly
the a fecretary of aate.
ea-
the But if it b'e confidered further, who the
ce, perfons are, that confiitute the very great
di- and extenfive commiffion of the board of
of trade and plantations ; namely, all the great

>m- officers of flate fDr the time being, with the
s of bifhop of London, the fecretariCs of flate for
ady the tine being, and thofe more efpecially

in called the commiffioners of trade, it will be
ted feen, that it is no longer a doubt or a que-
ade ftion, as to its being an office of flate: it is

an adually fo; and has, as an office, as a board,
fo immediate accefs to his Majefiy in counci!,

s to even to the reporting and recommending of
efe officers. This was the plan whereon it was

will originally founded, at its firif inftituj.ion, by
as Lord Sommers.

nly
cer, The only queffion, therefore, is, 'who
ters fhall be the executive officer of this depart-

of ment of ifate; whether the fecretary of
an- nfate, properly fo called; or the firif lord,
ath and other commiffioners, properly called the
ice, board of trade ; or whether it fhall remain
the divided, as it is, between the feveral great
and departments of adminiffration ; or whether
and -fome more official and pradical divifion of
my, this adminiftration may not be made.
reat C z Sup-
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Suppofe now, it fhould be thought pro.-

per, that this adminiffration be placed in the
fecretary of ftat's office, all the adminifira-
tion of the plantations may be given to the
fouthern department: yet the great obje&
6f the general trade of Great Britain muft
be divided between the fouthern and the
northern, as the matters of confideration
happen to lye in the one or in the other de-
partment; and how will the fouthern de-
partment , when any matter of commerce
ares in the plantations, that has fpecial con-
ne ions or interfereings with the Dutch,
Hamborough, Danifh, or Ruffian trade?

It cannot lie in the board of trade, pro-
perly-fo called, until it be found proper, and
a meafure of government to ered that board

- into a fecretary of flate's office for that
department, which, firif or laf, it moif cer-
tainly will do. That, therefore, the great
buCinefs of trade and plantation. may not
run into co ufion, or be at a and ; that
it may be arried to the effe& pr pofed,
held forth, nd defired by governmen and
neceif o it; all that can be done a pre-
fent is, to put the whole executive ad ini-
firation, the nomination, correfponde
iffLing of inffruâions, orders, &c. under the
fecretary of ifate, if he has leifure ta attend

V to it, -and can undertake it; and to make the
board
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board of trade a mere committee of reference
and report ; inftead of reporting to the king
incouncil, to report to the fecretary, who
fhall lay the matters before his Ma-eff, <f
receive and iffue his orders ;-whofhall re-
fer al! matters to this committee, for their
confideration, and fhall condu& through the
le iflature al meafures neceffary to be deter-.
mme tdereby. 1this be not pradicable,
there is no other alternative, than to do di-
re&ly what ought to be done, and what,
fome time or other, mua be done; the
making the officer who conduas this de-
partment a minifier for that department,
with all the powers neceffary thereto. For
until a praaical and efficient adminifiration
be formed, whatever the people of this
country may think, the people of the colo-
nies, who know their bufinefs much better
than we-do, will never believe government
is in earneff about them, or their intereft,
or even about governing them ; and will,
not merely from that'reafoning, but from
neceflity of their circumifances, ad ac-
cordingly.

Knowing, therefore, that fir f or la ft
the nature and fiate of the king's fervice
muft, in fpit of every idea to the contra-
ry, bring this meafure into execut:on, I
have only curforily fuggefted fome hints of

C 3 the
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the grounds on which it will arife: but
removed as I am from every communication
with adminiffration in this department, and
uninformed, I have not prefumed to enter
into the difcuffion of this great point.
Wherever it is taken up, it muif be by per-
fons who, with the benefit of real, official
information, and confidential knowledge of
meafures, muif have fuperior, and the only
liorhts, in which it ought to be viewed, and
detrmined.

Upon a fuppofition, therefore, that this
matter is fettled, as moif certainly it will
be, fome time or other, I will proceed, con-
fining myfelf folely to the matters of the
colonies; to review fome points that deferve,
and will require the confideration of go-
vernment, if itever means to profit of, and
lead the great Atlantic and American inte-
reif which, it has acquired, and to unite
it to its dominion.

Before entering into thefe matters, I do
not think it would be impertinent jul to
mark the idea of colonies, and their fpe-
cial circumflances, which makes it a mea-
fure in commercial governments, to efla-
blifh, cultivate, and maintain them.

The
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ihe view of trade in general, as well

as of manufaaures in particular, terminates
in fecuring an extenfive and permanentvent;
or to fpeak more precifely, (in the fame
manner as fhop-keeping does) in having
many and good cufiomers: the wifdom,
therefore, of a trading nation, is to gain,
and to create, as many as poffible. 'Ihofe
whom we gain in foreign trade, we poffefs
under reftridions and difficulties, and may
lofe in the rivalfhip of commerce : thofe
that a trading nation can create within it-
felf, it deals with under its own regulations,
and makes its own, and cannot lofe. In
the eftablifhing colonies, a nation creates
people whofe labour, being applied to new
objeds of produce and manufadure, open
new channels of commerce, by which they
not only live in cafe and affluence within
themfelves, but, while they are labouring
urider and for the, mother country, (for
there all their external profits center) be-
come an increafing nation, of apprepriated
and gôod cufnonrs to the mother country.
Thee not on1y increafe our manufaéures,
encreife our exports, but extend our com-
merce; and if duly adminiftered, extend
the nation, its powers, and its dominions,
to wherever thefe people extend their fettle-
ments. ihis is, therefore, an intereft which
is, and ought to be dear to the mother

C 4 country:
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country : this is an obje& that deferves the
beif care and attention of government: and
the people, who through various hardfhips,
difafiers, and difappqiptments; through va-
rious difficulties, and almof 'ruinous ex-
pences, have wrought up this intereif to
fuch an important objed, merit evèry pro-
tedion, grace, encouragement, and privi-
lege, that are in the power of the mother
country to grant.

It becomes the duty of thé mother coun-
try to nourifh and cultivate, to protet
and govern the colonies-which nurture and
government fhould precifely dire& its care
and influence to two effential points. it,
That all the profits of the produce and ma-
nufa&ures of thefe colonies center in the
mother country: and 2dly, Thàt the colo-
nies continue to be the fole and fpecial pro-
per cuflomers of the mother country. It
is on this valuable confderation, (as Mr. Dum-
mer, in his prudent and fpirited defence of
the colonies fays) they have a right to the
grants, charters, privileges and proteétion
which they receive; and alfo on the other
hand, it is from thefe grants, charters, pri-
vileges and proteétion given to them, that
the mothei country has an exclufive right
to the external profits of their labour, and
to their cuftom.· To thefe two points, col-

lateral
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lateral with the interes, rights and welfàre
of the colonies, every meafure of admini-
Aration, every law of trade fhould tend: I

- fay collateral, becaufe, rightly underftood,
- thefe two points are mutually coeval and

coincident with the interefts, rights and
- welfare of the colonies.

r It has been often fuggefted, that care
bhould be taken in the adminiftration of

the plantations; leif, in fome future time,
thefe colonies fhould become independent
of the mother country. But perhaps it may

d be proper on this occafion, nay, it is juffice
e to faygit, that if, by becoming indepen-

dent is meant a revolt, nothing is further
from their nature, their intereif, their

e thoughts. If a defe&ion from the alliance
- of the mother country be fuggefted, it ought
- to be, and can be truly faid, that their fpi-
t rit abhors the fenfe of fuch ; their attach-
b- ment to the proteflant fucceffion in the
f houfe of Hanover will ever fland unfhaken;
e and nothing can eradicate from their hearts
n their natural, almoc mechanical, affeétion
r to Great Britain, which they conceive under
- no :other fenfe, nor call by any other name,
t than that of home. Befides, the merchants
t are, and muif ever be, in great meafure
d allied with thofe of Great Britain their very

fupport

dc
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fupport confifis in this alliance. The liberty,
and religion of the Britifh colonies- are in-
compatible with either French or Spanifh
government; and they know full well, that
they could hope for neither liberty nor pro-
tedion under a Dutch one ; no circumian-
ces of trade could tempt them thus to cer-
tain ruin. Any fuch fuggeffion, therefore,
is a falfe and unjuft afperfion on their prin-
ciples and affections; and can arife from
nothing but an intire ignorance of their cir-
cumifances. Yet again, on the other hand,
.while they remain under the fupport and
protetion of the government of the mother
country; while they profit of the beneficial
pa rof its trade; while their attachment to
the refent royal family flands firm, and
their alliance with the mother country is
inviote, it may be worth while to inquire,
whether they may not become and aét in-
dependent of the government and laws of
the mother country:-and if any fuch fymp-
toms fhould be found, either in their go..
vernment, courts, or trade, perhaps it may
be thought high time, even now, to inquire
how -far thefe colonies are or are not ar-
rived, at this time, at an independency of
the government of the mother country:--
and if any meafure of fuch independency,
formed upon precedents unknown to the

go-i
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government of the mother country at the
time they were form'd, fhould be infiaed
on, whenithe government of the mother
country was found to be fo weak or dif.
ttadd at home, or fo deep[y engaged abroad
in Europe, as not to be able to attend to,
añd affert its right in America, with its own
peopqe :-perhpps it may be thought, that
no time thould be loft to remedy or redrefs
thefe deviations-if any fuch be found ; or
to remove all jealoufies arifing from the idea
of them, if none fuch really exift.

If the colonies are to be poffcffed, asof
right, and governed by the crown, as do-
mains ofthe crown, by fuch charters, com-
iiffions, inftrudions, &c. as the crown

fhall, from time to time, grant or iffue;
then'a revifion of thefe charters, commiffions,
inftru&ions, fo as to efiablilh the rights of
the crown, and the privileges of the people,
as thereby created, is all that is neceffary.
But while the crown may, perhaps jutly
and of right, in theory, confider thefe lands,
and the plantations thereon, as its domains,
and as of fpecial right properly belonging to
it; not incorporated ndof common right
with the dominions a realm of Great Bri-
tain: in coniequence of which theory, fpe..
cial rights of the crown are there eftablifh-

cd;



ed; and from which theory, the fpecial
modification under which the people poffes
their privileges is derived.-While this is
the idea on one hand, the people on the
other fay, that they could not forfeit, nor
lofe the common rights and privileges of
Englilhmen, by adventuring under various
difaffers and difficulties; under heavy ex-
pences, and every hazard, to fettle thefe
vaa countries, to engage in untried channels
of labour, thereby increafing the nation's
commerce, and extending its dominions-
but that they muif carry wîth them, where-
ever they go, the right of being governed
only by the laws of the realm; only by laws
made with their own confent :--.that. they
muft ever retain with them the right of not
being taxed without their own confent, or
ihat of their reprefentatives ; and ·therefoie,
as it were by nature divided off from the
fhare of the general reprefentation of the na-
tion, they do not hold, by tenor of charter or
temporary grant, in a commiffion, but by an
inhérent, effential right, the right ofreprefen-
tation and 1egiflature, with all its powgsan<þ
privileges, a poffeffed in- England. It is,
therçfore, thatthe pele do, arid everwill, un-
til this matter be fett, exercife thefe rights
and privilegesafterthe precedents formed here
in England, and perhaps carried, in the ap-

plication4
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plication, even further, than they ever were
in England; and not under the refiridion
of commiffions and inftru&ions: and it
is therefore alfo, in matters where laws,
made fince their eftablifhment, do not ex-
tend to them by fpecial provifo, that they
claim the right of dire&ing themfelves by
their own laws. While thefe totally dif-
ferent ideas of the principles, whereon the
government and the people found their
claims and rights, remain unfettled and un-
determined, there can be nothing but dif-
cordant jarring, and perpetual obftruaion
in the exercife of them ;-there can be no
government, properly fo called, but merely
the predominancy of one fadion or the o-
ther, a&ing under the mask of the forms
of government. This is the fhct and pre-
cife abtra& of the long and perplexed hif-
tory of the governments and adminifirations
of the colonies, under the various ifhapes
with which their quarrels have vexed them-
felves, and teized government at home..

If this idea of the crown's right to go-.
vern thefe as domains be jui, and be as
right·in fa, as, it is fuppofed to be in the-
ory, let it be fettled and fixed by fome due
and fufficient authority, what it is, -and how
far it extends. But this is not ail; let it be
fo effablifhed, that where i ought, it may

aul
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a&ually, and in praaice, be carried into ex-
ecution alfo. If this right- be doubted ; or
if, being -allowed, it finds itfelf in fuch cir-
cumaances as not to be able to carry its
powers Into execution, it will then become
an obje& of government, to fee that thefe
colonies* be governed, and their affairs admi-.
niftered fome other way. There is no doubt
in the theory of our conftitution of the
king's right, in time of war and array, to
exercife martial law: and yet in praice it
has been found right, (and wouldiot other-
wife be permitted) that this martial lav
Lhould be confirmed by parliament.

If, therefore, the feveral points wherein
the crown, or its governors a&ing under its
inftrufions, differ with the people be con-
fidered, and it be once determined what, in
order to maintain the fubordination of the
,government of the colonies to the govern."
ment of Great Britain, is' neceffary to be
done,--the mode of doing that will be eafily
fettled. If it be a point determined, that it
lies wholly with the crown to fix and a&u-
ate this order ofgovernment-the crownw-ill
duly avail itfelf of that power, with which it
is entrufted, to enforce its adminiftration.
But if it be found that, howover this may
lie with the crown as of right, yet the
crownr is not in power to eftablifh this right,

.it
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*.-it will of courfe call in aid the powerlf

r E the legiflature, to confirm and efiablifh it.
-l But if, finally, it fhould appear, that thefe
ts colonies, as corporations- within the domi-
e nions of Great Britain, are included within
re the imperium of the realm of the fame,-it
i- will then of right become the duty of legi-
t flature to interpofe in the cafe ; to regulate
e and define their rights and privileges; ta
o eftabliffi and order their adminifiration; and
t to dire& the channels of their commerce.
- Tho' the firft of thefe meafures fhould be,

in ftri& juflice, the crown's right--yet the
fecond is the only next pradicable one: anc
aTtho' the fecond, as fuch, may moft likely

n be adopted-.-yet the third is the only wife
s and fure meafure. In the fecond cafe, the
- crown, having formed its feveral general in-
n ftruions for the feveral governments, ac-
e cording -to their various charters, grants,

and proprietaries, will order the fame, in
- thofe points which it cannot influence and

y determine by the effeé of its own negative,
t to be laid before parliament, to be confi-
- dered and confirmed by the legiflatu:e, in the
Il fame manner as are the rules for governing
it the army.- In the third cafe, the rown will
. order its miniftry to lay before parliament,

the rights and powers of the crown ; the
e rights, privileges and claims of the people;

with a general flate of the colonies, their
it intereft
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intereif and operations, as related to the
crown, as related to the mother country, as
related to foreign powers and interefis, and
to the colonies of foreign powers, as related
to'the laws and government of the mother
country;---perhaps pointing out fome general
plan of government, judicatory, revenue and
commerce, as may become, what I hinted
at in the beginning of this paper-a leading
meafure to the forming Great Britain, with
all its Atlantic and American poffeffions, a
into one great commercial dominion. In
the one cafe, the inftru&ions of the crown,
çither fome -gencraTTrm of fuch, or the a
fpecial ones given to each governor, on each
freth nomination, will be confirm'd by par-
liament, as the rules and orders for govern-
ing the army are. In the other, a general
bill of rights, and eftablithment of govern- t!
ment and commerce on a great plan of uni-n
on, will be fettled and enaéed : the govern-
ments of the fe#eral colonies, on the conti- te
nent and in the iflands, will be confidered re
asi fo many corporations, holding their lands
in common foccage, according to the manor al
of Eaft Greenwich, united to the realm;
fo that, for -every power, which they ex-
ercife or poffefs, they will depend on the th
government of Great Britain; fo that, in hi
every movement,.they may be held, each ca
within its proper fphere, and be drawn and W

conneded.



compe&ed to tIi¶g center: and as forming a
one fyftem, they will be fo conneâed in
their various orbs and fubordination of or-
ders, as to be capable of receiving and com1
municating, from the firff mover (Ihr
government of Great Britain) any po-
litical, motion, in the dire&ion in which
it is given. Great Britain, as the center
of this fyftep, muft be the center of at-
tra&ion, to which thefe colonies, in the
adminiftration of every power of their go-
vernment, in the exercife of their judicial
powers, and the execution of their law's,
and in every operation of their trade, muft
tend. They will be fo framed, in their na-
tural and political interefis; in the rights,
privileges, and prote&ion they enjoy; in the
powers of trade, which they aeuate, under
the predominating general commerce of the
nation, that they will remain under the con-
flint influence of the attra&ion of this cen-
-ter; and cannot move, but that every di-
re&ion of fuch movement will converge
to the fame. At the fame time that they
ail confpire in this one center, they muif·be
guarded againfi having, or forming, any
principle of coherence with each other above
that, whereb'y they cohere in this center;
having no other principle of intercommuni.
cation between each other, than that by
which they are in joint commurlion with

D Great
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Great Britain as the common center ofall.
At the fame time that th'ey are, each in
their refpedive parts and fubordiaations, fo
framed, as to be a-tupted by this firû mov-
er,-they hould alw*ys remain incapable of
any coherence, or of fo confpiring amonga
tihemfelves, as to create any other eqal force,
which night recoil back on this fira mover;
nor is it niore necffary to preferve tha feve-
ral governments fubordinate within their re-
fpedive orbs, than it is effential sO the pic,
fervation of the empire to keep them dif-
conne&ed and independens of eaçh other:
they certainly are fo at prefet; thedifferent
manner in which they are fettled, the diffe-
rent modes under which they live, the dif-
ferent forms of charters, grants and frame
of government they poffefs, the various prin-
ciples of repulfion,-that thefe create the
different interefis. which they aduate, the
religious intereifs by whichi they are ad9at-
ed, the rivalf1ip and jealoufies which arife
from hence, and the impraicabilitys if aot(
the irmpoffibility of neconciling and accom4-
modating thefe incompatible idtas and claims,
wilI keep. them for ever fo. And nothing
buot a tampering adivity of wrongheaded in-
experience miiled to be meddling, can ever
do any mifchief 'here. The provines and
colonis are under the beft form as to this
point, which they can be. Thcey are under

the
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tus beft frime and difjofition for the go4
vernaent of the mother country (duly ap-

ied) so take place. And as there cannot
a more jaft, fo there cannot be a wifer

meafuse than to leave them all in the free
and fudè pofe(Gom of their feveral rights and
privilege, as by grant, charter, or commif-
fion gi'aeo, and in the full exercife thereof,

- * fo far, nd no further, than as derived there-
from. If, upon a revifion, there be found
any, ad perhaps fome one foch at leaif,
may be found, who have grofsly and inten-
tionally tranfgrefed thefe bounds, fuch

t iould, be an exception to this rule, and be
m.adean eximple alfo to others.

e Under the guidance therefore of thefe
principles--that the final external profits of

eC the labour- and produce of colonies fhould
cetersin the mother country,-that the co-
lonift are the .appropriated fpecial cuffom-u

Cc ea- of the mother countFy,---that the colo-
Cies, im their government and trade, fhould
be adt united in communion with, and fub-

is ordination to the government of the mother
ogL M country, but ever difconneted and indepen-m
n- dent of each other by any other commu-
rer nioi than what centers here:-Under-the
nd guideoce-of thefe principles, with airtemper
bis and fpirit which remember that thefe are our
;1er own- people, our brethren, faithful, good
he D 2 and
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and beneficial fubjeds, and free-born Eng-
liíhmen, or by adoption, ppffeffing all the
right of freedom :-Under the guidance of
thefe principles, and with this temper and
fpirit of government,-let a revifion be made
of the general and feveral governments of
the colonies, of their laws and courts of juf-
tice, of their trade, and the general Britith
laws of trade, in their feveral relations in
which they ftand to the mother country,
to the government of the mother country,
to foreign countries, and the colonies of fo-
reign countries, to one another; and then
]et thofe meafures be taken, which, upon
fuch a review, fhall appear neceffary; and
all which government- can do, or ought to
do at prefent, will be donc.

Upon fuch review it will appear, under
this fira general head, in various inifances,
that the two great points which the colonifts
labour to effablifh, is the exercife of their fe-
veral rights and privileges, as founded in the
rights of an Englithman; and fecondly, as
what they fuppofe to be a neceffary meafure
in a fubordinate government, the keeping in
their own hands the command of t1he reve-
nue, and the pay of the officers of govern- t
ment, as a fecurity for their condua towards
them.

3 Upon
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Under the firif head come all the dif-.

putes about the King's infru&ions, and the
governor's power.

The King's commifTion to his governor,
which grants the power of government,
and direds the calling of a legiflature, and
the eflablifhing courts, at the fame time that
it fixes the governor's power, according to the
feveral powers and dire&ions granted and ap-
pointed by the commißfion and inftruédions,.
adds, and by fuchfurther powers, infira5lions,
" and authorities, as fhall, at any time here-
" after be granted or appointcd you, under
" our fignet or fign manual, or by our order

in our privy council." It fhould here
feem, that the fame power which framed
the commiffion, with this claufe in it, could
alfo iffue its future orders and inftruaIions in
confequence thereof: but the people of the
colonies fay, that the inhabitants of the
colonies are entitled to all the privileges of
Englifhmen; that they have a right to par-
ticipate in the legiflative power; and that
no commands of the crown, by oraed* in
council, inftru&ions, or letters from 'Secre-
taries of State, are binding upon them, fur-
ther than they pleafe"tô acquiefce under fuch,
and conform tbeir own a5lions thereto; hat
they hold this right of legiflature, not4de-}
rived from the grace and will of the crown,

D 3 ,and
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and depending en the commiflon which
continues at the will of the crown ; that this
right is inherent and effential tothe com-
munit , as a community of Engliffimen:
an that therefore they muft have ait the
rights, privileges, and full and free ex'er-
cife of their own will and liberty in mak.
-ing laws, which are neceffery thereto,-.-un-
controuled by. ay power of the crown, or
.of the gqverqor, as derived therefrom; and,
that the claufe in the çonunpiion, direding
the governor to call tqgether a legiatu&re by
lis wrts, e. ççrative and not_çreative •
and thercfo is redd to a&ecoliin%.
by to a righlt aduay alredy exfling in the

plek, &c.

Juft, as'4his reafoning may be, and right,
-as it may be, that the affembly, in its Icgif-

»Jative capacity, as one branch, 0iould be in-
dependent.of the governor as another branch
ia the legiflature,-yet fre, fo long as thefe
goveraments are fubor4inate to the govern-
ment of the çnother equarry, even the le-
giflatur, cannot aét iependent of it, nar
_,f that part ôf it which the conflitvtion.has
determined Is to govern thefe coonies.! I
do not here enter into the-difeufmnof this

2t, j -point; I only endeavour faidy to llate it, as
j I ë -1think, it is a matter which ought so be

ttled fOme way or other, and caught no
longer

-'b f
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longer to remain in contentipn, that the e.
veral matters which fland in inflru&ion, and
in difpute in confequence of it, may be
fmnally placed upon their right grounds ; in
the doing of which it muft come under con-.
fideration, how far the crown has or bas not
a right to .dire& or reftrid the legiflature of
'the colonies,-or if the crown has not this
power, what department df government has,
and how it ought to be exercifed;-or whe-
ther in fa& or deed, the people of the colo-
nies, having every right to the full powers
of government, and to a whole legi/lative
power, are under this chàim entitled in the
powers of legiflature and the adminiffration
of government, to ufe and exercife in con-
formèy to the laws 6f Great BritainïtEe 4,
a~ne,. fui, lree, infepeident, ureIfrTain'd

power and legiflative will in their feveral cor-
porations, and under the King's commiffion
and their refpeEdive. charters, as the govern-
inent and legiflature of Great Britain holds
by its connfitiion, and under the great char,
ter.

Every fâibje&, born within the realm, un-
der the freedom ofthe Government of Creat
Britain, or hy adoption admitted to the fame,
has an effential indefeafible right to be go.
verned, under fuch a mode of government as
has the. unreftrained exercife of all thofe

D 4 powers
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powers which form the freedom and rights
of the conftitution; and therefore, " the
" crown cannot eftablifh any colony u 1 n-
" or coritraé it within a narrower than,
«c the fubjeé is entitled to, by the great.

charter of England."' The government of
each colony muf have the fame powers, and
the fame extent of powers that the govern-
ment of Great Britain has,-and muft have,
while it does not a& contrary to the laws
of Great Britain, the fame freedom and in-
dependence of legiflature, as the parliament
of Great ,Britain has. This Right (fay they)
is founded, not only in the general prin-
ciples of the rights of a Britifh fubjeét,. but
is ádually declared, confirmed, or granted
to them in the commiffions and charters
which gave the particular frame of their re-
fpedive conftitutions. If therefore, in the
firif original eftablifhment, like the origi.,
nal contra&, they could not be eftablifbed
upon any fcale fhort of the full and com.
pleat fcale of the powers of the Britilb go--
vernment,-nor the legiflature be eflablifh-
ed on any thing lefs than the wholelgifla-
tive 2 ower; much lefs can thi'power of
governmelind legiflature, thus eftablilbed,
be governed, direéed, reftrained or reftria-
ed, by any poferior inftrudions or commands
by the letters of Secretaries of State. But

ïi tupon the fuppofition, that a kind of gene-
ral
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ral indetermined power in the crown, to
fuperadd inftru&ions to the commiflions'and
charter be admitted, whereth~e'colnits do
ni~iake a queftion of the cafe whercin it
is exerted, yet there are particular cafes
wherein both diredive and reftri&ive in-
ftru&ions are given, and avowedly not ad-
mitted by the colonifts. It is a ftanding in-
ftrudion, as a fecurity of the dependance
of the government of the colonies, on the
mother country, that no a&s wherein the
Kings Rights, or the rights of the mother
country can be affeded, fhall be enaded in-
to a law without a claufe fufpending the ef-
fe& therepf, till his Majefty's pleafure £hall
be known. This fufpending claufe is uni-
verfally reje&ed on the principles above, be-.
caufe fuch fifpenfion disfranchifes the inhe..
rent full power of legiflature, which they
claim by their' rights to the Britifh liberties,
and by the fpecial declarations of fuch in
their charters. It dos fnot remove this dif.
ficulty by faying, that the crown has al-
ready in its hands the power of fixing this
point,' by the effe& of its negative given to
its governor. It is faid, that if the crown
(hould withdraw that inftrgion, which al-
lows certain bills to be paffed into laws with
a fufpending claufe, which inftru&ion is not
meant as a reftri&ion upon, but an indul-.
gence to the legiflatures ; that if the crown

lhould
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fhould withdraw this inftruion, and pe-
remptorily reftrain its governor from enac%.
ing laws, under fuch circumftances as the
wifdom of government cannot admit of,
that then thefe points are adua4ly fixed by
the true corrfitutional_power; but where-
ever it is fo faid, I mufn repeat mny idea, that
this does not remove the difficulty. For
waving the dobt which the colonifts might
raife, efpecially inthe charter colonies, how
far the governor ought, or ought~not, to
be reftri&ed froi giving his-affent in cafes
-contrary only to intruins, and not to the

aws of Great Brtain; waving this point,
let adminifiration confider the effees of this
meafure. In cafes where the bills, offered
by the two branches, are for providing lawl,
2bfolutely neceffary to the continuance, fup.
port, and exercife of government, and where
yet the orders of the crown, and the fenfe
of the people, are fo widely different as to
the mode, that no agreement can ever be
come to in thefe points.-Is the government
and adminifiration of the government oftTe
colonies to be fufpended ? The. interefn, per-
haps the being of the plantations, to be ha-
zarded by this obftinate variance, and can
the exercife of the Crown's negative, in fch
emergencies, and with fuch effe&, ever be
taken up as a meafure of adminiftration?

And

it1
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And when every thing is thrown into con-
fafion, and abandoned even to ruin by fuch
meafvre, will adminiftration juftify itfelf by
tayin , that it is the fault of the colonifts ?
On le contrary, this very ftate of the cafe
lhows the necetlity of fome other remedy.

The fettling and determining this point is
:f the n&c -effential import to the liberties
on one hand. and the fobordination on. the
other, of -the governret of the colonies to
the governnmpt of the mother country..-a
in the exatnination of this point, it wil come
under confideration, firft, Whether the fult
and whole of ýlegifetere can be any way, in
*ny fpecial caf:, fufpended; and next, whe-
ther the crown, by its inftru&ions, can fuf-4

d the effeet of this legiflature, which by
its commiffion or charters it bas given or de-
clared; if not, the crown, whether the par.
liament ofGreat Britain can do it, and how;
whether it fhould be by a& of Parliament,
or whether by addreffing the crown upon
a declarative vote, that it would be pleafed
to provide, by its inftrudions, for the carry-
ing the effe& of fuch vote into execution, as
was done in the cafe of the paper-money
-cutrency.

In the courfe of examining thefe matters,
wil arife to confideration the following very

materiial
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material~ point. As a principal tie of the
fubordination of the legiflatures of'the colo-
nies on the government of the mother coun-
try, they are Ï;ound by their conftitutions and
charters, to fend all their aôls of legiflature
to*England, to be confirmed or abrogated by
the crown; but if any of the legiflatures
ffiould b found to do almo every a& of
legiflature, by votes or orders, even to the
repealing the¯effeaso~ats~Tufpending efla-
blilhments of pay, paying fervices, doing
chancery, and oïlier judicatory bufinefs: if
matters of this fort, done by thefe votes and
orders, never reduced into the form of an
ad, have their effea without ever being fent
home as a&s of legiflature, or fubmitted to
the allowance or difallowance of the crown:
if it fhould be found that manyor any of the
legiflatures of the colonies carry the powers
of legiflature into execution, independent of
the crown by this device,-it will be a point
to be determined how far, in fuch cafe,
the fubordination of the legiflatures of the
colonies to the government of the mother
country is maintained or fufpended ;--or if,
from emergencies arifing in thefe govern-.
ments, this device is to be admitted, the
point, how far fuch is to be adnitted, ought
to be determined ; and the validity of thefe
votes and orders, thefe Senatus Confulta fo
far declared. For a point of fuch great

import-
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importance in the fubordination of the co-
lony legiflatures, and of fo queftionable a
caft in the valid exercife of this legiflative
power, ought no longer to remain in quef-
tion.

The next general point yet undeterninèd,
the determination of which very effentially
imports the fubordination and dependance
of the colony governments nn the govern-
ment of the mother country, is, the man-
ner of providing for the fupport of govern-
ment, and all the executive officers of the
crown. The freedom and right efliciency
of the conflitution require, that the execu-
tive and judicial officers of government
fhould be independent of the legiflative,
and more efpecially ip popular governmonts,
where the legiflature itfelf is fo much influ-
enced by the humours and paffions of the
people; for if they be not, there will be
neitherjuftice nor equity in any of the courts
of law, nor any efficient execution of the
laws and orders of government in the ma-
giftracy; according therefore, to the confli-
tution of Great Britain, the crown has the
appointment and payment of the feveral exe-
Cutive and judicial officers, 'nd the legifla-
turc fettle a permanent and fixed appoint-
aent for the fupport of government and

civil Iift in general: This therefore the crown
has,
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has, àfortiori, a right to require of the colo-
nies, to whom, by its commiffion or charter
it gives the power of government, (and does,
by its inftrudions to its governors, dire
them to require of the legiflature) fuch per-
manent fupport, appropriated to the offices,
not the officers of government, that they
may not depend upon the temporary and,
arbitrary will of the legillature.

This order of the crown is generally, if
not univerfally rejeded, by the legiffatures
of the colonies. The a&emblies who quote
the p0cedents. of the Britifh conftitutioR,
in all the rights and privileges which they
claim on the priaci'es thereof, allow the
truth and fitnes of this principle in the Brimt
tifLl conftitution, where the executive power
of t6 e crown is immediately adminitred by
the King's Majefty yet fay,. under the cir-
cumatances in whih they find themfelves,

,lit that there is no other meafuxe lefi toth
JI to prevent the mifapplications of.public mo-

ney, than by an annual rovenue ifing fromr
monies lodged in the hand of a, provincal,
treafurer appointed by the afemb1ies. For ia
thefe febordinate governments, remote from.
his M4efty's immediate induence admnioma
ftred oftentitns by neceflitousland rapacious
governors who have no natural, altbe' they.
have a political conneédion with the country,

expe-
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experience has flhewn that they have -mif-.
applied the monies raifed for the fupport of
government, fo that the civil odicers have
been left- unpaid, even after having been
provided for by the affembly. The point
then of this very important queftion comes
to this iffue, whe.ther the inconveniencies
ariftng, and experienced by fome inilaances
of mifappI&ations of appropriations (for
which however there are in the King's
courts of law, due and fufficient remedies
againft the offender) are a fufficient reafon
and ground for eftablifhing a meafuse fo di-
re&ly contrary to the BritiLh coafitution :
and whether the inconveniencies to be traced
in the hiftory of the colonies, through the
votes and journals of' their legiflatures, in
w1hich the fupport of governors, judges,
and officers of the crown will be found to
have been withheld or reduced on occafions,
where the affemblies have fuppofed that
they have had reafon to difapprove the no-
mination,--or the perfon, or his condud ;--
whether, I fay, thefe inconveniencies have
not been more detrimental and injurious to
government; and.whether, inftead of thefe
colonies being dqpendent on, and governed
under, the officers of the crown, the fcepter
is not reverfed, and the officers of the crowa
dependent on and governed by the affem-
blies, as thc colonifts themfelves, allow,

that
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that this meafure * " renders the governor,

and all the other fervants of the crown,
dependent on the affembly." This is

nere matter of experience; and the fa&,
when duly enquired into, muft fpeak for it-M
felf:---but the operation of this meafure
does not end here ; it extends to the affum-
ing by the 'affemblies the adual executive
art of government in the cafe of the re-

venue, than which nothing is more clearly
andtunqueftionably fettled in the crown ; the
treafurer is folely and entirely a fervant of
the affembly; and although the monies grant-
ed and appropriated be, or ought to be,
granted to the crown on fuch appropriations,
the treafurer is neither named by the crown,
nor its governor, nor gives fecurity to the
crown or to the Lord High Treafurer, (which
feems the moft proper) nor in many of the
colonies, is to obey the governor's warrant in
the iffue, nor accounts in the auditor's of-
fice, nor in any one colony is it admitted,
that he is liable to fuch account. In confe-
quence of this fuppofed neceffity, for the
affembly's taking upon them the adminiftra-
tion of the treafury and revenue, the go-
vernor and' fervants of the crown, in the
ordinary revenue of government, are not
only held dependent on the affembly, but

• Smith's Hiflory of New York, p. urS8a.
, all
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all fervices, where fpecial appropriations are
made for the extraordinaries which fuch
fervices require, are adually exçcuted and
done by commiffioners appointed by the af-
fembly, to whofe difpofition fuch appropria.-
tions are made liable. It would be perhaps
invidious, and might tend to prejudging on
points which ought very ferioufly and dif-
paffionately to be examined, if I were here
to pont out in the feveral inifances of the
a&ual execution of this affurned power, how
almoft every executive power of the crown,
lodged in its governor, is, where money is
neceffary, thus exercifed by the affembly and
its commiffioners. I beg leave here to rel-
peat, that I do not enter into the difcuffion
of thefe points; my only aim is, fairly o
ftate them, giving the ftrongeft and cleafeif
explanations I am capable of to both fides,
that the difcuffion nay be brought to fome
determinate iffue;---and from that flate of
them to fuggeft, the abfolute neceffity there
is of their being determined by thaï part of
government, which fhall be foun to have
the right and power 'to determine them
and to be fo determined, that while the
rights, liberties, and even privileges of the
colonies are preferved, the colonies may be
retained in that true and conffitutional de-
pendane to the mother country, and to the

E govern-
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government of the mother country, which lad
may unite them to it as parts of one whole. nati

co
But in nothing is a review and feulement the

of doubted points more neceffary, than in and
the maxims and rules of their law, and the Th.i
fiate of their courts. It is a rule univer- tak
fally adopted through all the colonies, that vn
they carried with them to America the con>- c
mon law of England, with the power of co
fuch part of the flatutes (thofe concerning de
ecclefiafli&al jurifdi&ion excepted«) as were in try,
force at the tine of their eftablifhment; adv
but, as there is no fundamental rule wheré- mot
by to fay, what flatutts are admiffible, and vern
what not, if they admit all, they admit the that
full efhblifhment of the eccfiaftical jrif. hal
di&ion, from which they Red to this wiler- mot
nefs for refuge ;--if they once make a dif-.
tin&ion of admirting fome, and reje&ing I
others, who fhall draw the line, and where very
fhall it pafs ? Befides, as the comaton-law thor
itfelf is nothing but the pradice and'deter- " f
mination of courts- on-points of law, d&awn " c
into precedents; where the circumtances " f
of a country and people, and their relation "0o
to the iatuts ad common law differ fo
greatly, the common law of thefe countries " n
muft, in its natural courfe, become different, " tà
and fometime even contrary, or at I&ft i- ce

compatible, with the common law of Eng--bi
land,
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land, fo as that, ii rorne cafes, the determi.-
nations arifing both from the fatute and
comnmon law muy/ 6e rejeôled. Thi6 renders
the judtàtories of thefe countries vague
and ptêtarioes, dangerous, if not arbitrary:
This leids neefiPrily (let what card will be
takerï, in forming and ena&ing their pro-
vincial laws) this teads to the rendering the
comit Ialâ* of the coùunry difertat, in-
compatible with, if not contrary to, and in-
depeatent of, the raw of the mother coun-
try, than which nothing can be more dif-
advantageous to the fubje&, and nothing
moté derogatory from the power of the go-
vernment of the mother country, and from
that fndamnentà maxim, that the colonifis
fhall have no laws contrary to thofe of the
mother country.

I cannot avoid qoting here at length, a
very precife and juf obfervation of the au-
thor of the Hiflory of New York. " The

fte of our laws opens a dopr to much
" controtrerfy.. The uncertainty with re-
< fpe& to them, renders property precari-
" ousi and, greatly expofes us tothc arbi-
" ttaiy decifion of bad judges. The com-

mn Ilaw of England is generally received,
"tgether with fuch fnatutes as were enaad-

" cd btfore we had a kgillature of our own;
but our courts exercife a fovereign autho-

E -2 rity.
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" rity in determining, what parts ofthe cm- oth<

mon andflatute law ought to be extended; oug
"Ifor it muft be admitted, that the differ- met
c ence of circumftances neceffarily requires

us, in fome cafes, to rejçtl the determina-
ýý1 COU'c tion of both. In many inflances, they Thu

have alfo extended even a&s of parliament, The
paffed fince we have had a diffin& legifla- whe
tion, which is greatly adding to our con-
fufion. The praéice of our courts is ton,
not lefs uncertain than the law. Some of bein
the Englifh rules are adopted,- others rejec- c
ted. Two things therefore feem to be ab- by

on t]c" folutely neceffary for the public fecurity. ocrom
coloi"C Fit i, 'The pajing an at1 for fettling the j°ri.°

extent of .the Engifh .laws. burif

" Second, That the courts ordain a ge. the j
neral fet of rules for the regulation.of the rifdi
prac'Uce.» -an

"m
"laiFrom:-this reprefentation of things, by an c of

eminent praaitioner in dyofe courts, it muft T
be feen :that fomcthing. is wanting, to fixThe
determin;tely the judicial powers.-----But ay hc
from a. further review made by government juridto th,here, itill be found that much more is
wantinge-rFirif, to deterqine. (I do not at applOf ccall take into confidqration which way -t be r.fdcc
determined, .only) I fay, to determine fqme
points on this head, which are, and will

other-
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otherwife, remain in- difpute; but which
ought by no means to be fuffered one mo-
ment to remain in difpute.

The crown dire&s its governor to cret
courts, and appoint the judges thereto..--.
The a&ual appointment of the.judges is no
where dire5Iy difputed.--But the power
of ere&ing courts, according to this inflruc.-
tion, is, I believe, univerfally difputed; it
being a maxim univerfally maintained by the
colonifts, that no court can be ere&ed but
by a& of legiflature.--Thofe who reafon
on the fide. of the crown,-fay,-that the
crown does not, by ere&ing courts in the
colonies, claim any right of ena&ing the
jurifdidion of thofe courts, or the laws where-
by they are to ad..--The crown-names
the judge, eftablifhes the court, but theju-
rifdiaion is fettled by the laws of the realm;
-- and cc * cufloms, precedents, and com-

" mon judicial proceedings of a court are a
law to the court, and the determination

" of courts make points to be law."-.--..
The reafoning of the coloniffs would certain.
ly hold good againft the eredion of any new
jurifdi&ion, eftablithed on powers not known
to the laws of the realm ; but how it can be
applied to the oppofing the eftablithment
of courts, the laws of whofe pra&ice, ju-
rifdi&ion and powers are already fettled by

*. Rep. î6. 4. Rep. 53. fol. 298.

E3 -9the



the laws of the realm, is the point in ifue,
andto be determined. It will then be fixed, c
beyond difpute, whether the crown can, in
its colonies, ered, without the concurrence
of the legiflature, courts -of Chancery, Ex.- c
chequer, 'King's Bench, Comion Pleas, «,
Adriiralty, and Probate or Eccletiaftical
courts.--If it fbould be determined in fa- «
vour of the reafoning, and thç claims of the «
colonifts,-I fhould apprehend that the con- «
fideration of the points under this head,
would become an objed of government here,
even in its legiflative capacity.---In which
view it may be of confequence to confider,
how far, and on what grounds, the rigbts of
the crown are to be maintained by courtsof
King% Bench, ßcc.. and how far the reve- «
nuo$-by courts of Exchequer, and how far "
th0 grown and fabje& may bave relief by
cqw.s of equity..---If iç this view we con- c
fi4det the defeas which muft be feund in
Provincial courts, thofe point out; the necef."
fit of the efiablifhment.of a remedial gene-
ral court of Appeal; but if we view the
only mode of appeal, which at prefent exifts, wi
we (ball fee how. inappliçable :how inale- tir
quate that court is. , çannot, .in one view, th
better defcribe the defeas of the provinçial no
courts in thefe infant governments, than by in
that very defcription which ny Lordl Cbief ceIftice Hales giveî of.our coutity courts, in r

.nfancy of our own-goyernment, where-
be mentions, " Fir,

j'I
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"cFirf, The ignorance ofthe judges, who

c were the freeholders of the county.

"cSecondy, That thefe various courts bred
"cvariety of law, efpecially in the feveral
' counties, for the decifions or judgments
"cbeing made by divers courts, and feveral
4cindependent judges and judicatories, who
.co had no common intereft amongft them
"«in their feveral judicatories, thereby in pro-
" cefs of time, every feveral county would
«chave feveral, laws, cuftoms, rules, and
"forma of prQceedngs.---

"c 'birdy, That all the bufinefs of any
" moment. was carried by parties and fac-

tions, and that thofe of great power and
" intereft in the county did eafily overbear
" others in their own caufes, or in fuch
CC wherein they were interefed, either by
" relation of kindred, tenure, fervice, de-

pendence, or application.»

Upon the firft article of this parallel, it
wiU be, no dihonour to many gentlemen fit-a
ting on thebenches of thecourtsof law in
the colonies, to fay, they are not, and can-
not be cxpe&ed to be lawyers, or learned
-in the law. And on the Lecond article it is
certain, that although it b a fundamental
mnazm of colony adminilration, that the

E 4 co-
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colonies fhall have no laws contrary to the
laws of Great Britain, yet, from the fluc-.
tuation of refolutions, and confufion in the
conflru&iori and pra&ice of the law in the
divers and feveral colonies, it is certain, that
the pra&ice of their courts, and their com-
mon law, muif be not only different from
each other, but in the confequence different
alfo from that of Great Britain. In all the
colonies the common law is received as the
foundation and main body of their law ; but
each colony being vefted with a legiflative
power, the common law is thereby conti-
nually altered;~Yo that (as a great lawyer of
the colonies has faid) " by reafon ôf'the

diverfity of the refolutions, in their re-
fpeaive fuperior courts, and of the feve-
ral new ads or laws made in them feve-

c rally; the feveral fyftems of the laws of
thofe colonies grow more and more va-
riant, not only ftom one another, but alfo
from the laws of England."

Under the third article, I fear experience
can well fay, how powerfully, even in courts,
the influence of the leaders of party have been
felt in matters between individuals. But in
thefe popular governments, and where every
executive officer is under a dependence for
a temporary, wretched, and f had alnof
faid, arbitrary fupport to the deputies of the

people,
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people, -it will be no injuffice to the frarne
of human nature, either in the perfon of the
judges, of the juries, or even the popular
lawyer to fuggef, how little the crown, or
the rights of government, when oppofed to
the fpirit of democracy, or even to the paf-
fions of the populace, ha, to exped of that
fupport, maintenance, and guardianfhip,
which the courts are even by the conflitution
fuppofed to hold for the crown,-Nor would
it be any injuifice to any of the colonies, juif
to renark in this place, how difficult, if ever
pradicable it is in any of their courts of
common law to convi& any perfon of a vio-
lation of the laws of trade, or in any miatter 93
of crown revenue. But the defe& in mof, 4
and a&ual deficiency in many of the colo.
nies, of a court of equity, does flill more
forcibly lead to the necedlity of the meafure
of fome remedial court of appeal and equi.
ty. --- In all the King's governments fo
called,--the governor, or governor and coun-
cil are the chancellor, or judges of the court
of chancery.----But fo long as I under-
fland that the governor is, by his general
inftru&ion, upon found principles of policy
and juifice, reifrained from exerciflng the
office of judge or juifice in his own perfon,
I own I always confidered the governor,
taking up the office of chancellor, as a
cafe labouring with inexplicable difficulties.f

But
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But how unfit are governors in general
for this high-office of law; and how
improper is it that governors fhould be
judges, where perhaps the confequence
of the judgment may involve government,
and the adminifration thereoÇ in the con.
tentions of parties. But the fa& is, that the
general diffidence of the wifdom of this
court th 4s conilituted, the apprehenfion ihat
reafons of government may mix in with the

rounds of the judgment, has had an ef-
eét that the coming to this court is avoided

as much as pôffible, fo that it is almoft in
di fufe, even where the eftablifhment of it
is allowed. But in the charter governments ]
they have no chancery at alt. I muft agaiih
quote the opinion of a great lawyer in the
colonies,-" there is no cQurt of chancery
«i in the charter governments of New Eng-

land [and I believe I may add alfo in Peu-
fylvania]' nor any court vegfed with power

to determine caufes in equity, fave only
that the juflices of the inferior court, and
the juflices of the fxperior court refpec-
tively, have power to give relief on mortp
gages, bonds, and other penalties con-
tained in deeds, in all other chancery and
equitable matters, both the crown and
the fubjeé are without redrefs. ThiS in-
troduced a pra&ice of petitioning the le.
giflative, courts for relief, and prompted

" tfofe
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" thofe courts to interpofe their authority.
« Thefe petitons becoming numerous, in
" order to give the greater difpatch to fuch
Sbufinefs, the legiflative courts tranfaded

' fuch bufinefs by orders or refolves, with-
out the folemnity of pating ads for fuch
purpofes; and have further extended this
power by refolves qod orders, beyond
what a court of chancery ever attempted

C to decree, even to the fufpending of pub-
lic laws, whicþ orders or refolves are
not fent home for the royal affent. The
tendency of thefe meafures is too obvi.

" ous to need any obfervations thereon."
Nor do I fee how this meafure of proceed-
ing can be ventured uppn in the colonies, or
fuffered to continue by-the government here,
if it be fuppofed that by i Hen. 4. 14. it
" is accorded, and gffented, that no appeal
< be from henceforth made, or in any wife
" purfued in parliament in time to come."1
The general apprehenfion of thefe defe&s
occafioned, that at the firft planting of the
colonies, the King in council here in Eng-
land wvas eftablifhed as a court of appeals
from the provincial judicatories. ----- At
the time of fettling thefe coloniesi there
was no precedent of a judicatory befides
tbofe within the realm, except in the cafes
ofGuernfey and Jerfey, the remnants of the
dutchy of Normandy, and not united within

the
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the realm: according to the cuffom of Nor..
mandy, appeals lay to the Dukoin council;
and upon this ground, appeals lay'fror the
judicatories of thefe iflands to the King here,
as Duke in council; and upon this 'general
precedent (without perhaps attending to the
peculiar cafe of the appeal, lying to the Duke
of Normandy and not to the King) was an
appeal from the judicatories of the colonies
to the King in council fettled.- But, be-
fides the inapplicablenefs of fuch appeal to
the modes of the Englifh law ; befides, that
this appeal does not adually take place in
general, and is in fome of the charter colo-
nies a&ually excluded, except in perfonal ac-
tions, wherein- the matter in difference ex-
ceeds goo i. fterling;- befides the diffi-
culty of this appeal, and inefficiency of this
redrefs,-the King in council never being,
by the conftitution, in any other cafe, be-
tween fubijeàandfubjeâ, formed as fuch a
court of appeT, it fcarce ever, in the tem-
porary and occafiônal fittings, looks likefuch
a court ; but is rather accidentally or parti-
cularly, than officially attended.

Thefe general apprehenfions and reafon-
ings, upon experience, have led many very
knowing and difpaffionate men in the colo-
nies, into a convi&ion of the neceffity of
fome eftablifhed and conftitutional court of

appeal
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tppeal and redrefs: and the following meafure
bas not only been fuggefted, but even taken
up as matter of confideratiQn by fome of the
ableft lawyers. in that country ;--namely, the
efaabli(hment rof a.fapreme court of appeal
and equity, not confined to any one govern-
ment, þut circulating-through a certain dif-
tri& of governments; perhaps as follows;
one to Nova Scotia and New England; one
to New.Yoik, New jerfeys, Penfylvania,,.and
MarylaPd,-4onre to Virginia, the Catolinas,
and Georgia.. .It has been imagined, that this
çurt fhould be eftablifhed by:.a commiffion
iffued to two or more perfons, learned in
the Javy,fnot only of the mother côuntry,
but Cof the feveral goveroments in its faid
difri& : that this comiifion fhould give
foll--powers of a court of chancery,: with

çr alfg of judging Qn ml-atters of law, to
brought before ibis, court, by- writ of er-

ror, froïthe feveral. fqpçrior. courts qf the
diftriâ; yvhiçh this extended to. Such court
would become an eftabàhed cqurt -of ap-..
peais andererefs, would; regulate all thQ
courts .of law fo that they çould no ext.
ceed their jurifdi&ion; would have a genena
fuperintendency over all inferior courts;
wold tend .to cftablifl fotne regularury, and
itrçduce:a conformity, -ot «4y .aongfi
tle: corts;themfelyes, of the different colo-
nies,-:bat: A cgnf9r;ity alfo to the courts of

the
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the mother country, in the conftru&ion and
difpenfation'of law46 fuch court would, more
than any other ·meafure, not only tend to
preferve the laws, and pra&ice of law in the
colonies, under a conftitational conformity
to the laws of the mother country; but would
alfo maintain that dependency theeiù, which
is of the effence of colony adminiftration.

There are gentlemen on this fide the wa-
ter, who feeiag the defe&s of this meafure
as to a court of appeal, and not -feingth
aeceflity of a court oàf chancery et all, as
there is nothing contwry to the fundamen-·
e of law, that theit law-courts already
èa#blieda fhbuM equitize; (if I m fay o t-
pres myelf)-Thnk, that in1tead of efw
bMihing any new corts of chancery,-.it
would be very ptopr to -abôlifh even thofe
aready efablified, extending1 the power
whicv the lawLcoots already take in chan«
erig bonds, &c.--4b impowering them

to eq kiis: and after that to takecftíh mea .
fures as náy beff eftablilh a it and con.
fîtrtkl coert of appeals here in Eng.
land.

SeaßbIe of the danger ofInnovadona, md
abbtent frein tinpelring i eiperbneiss of
poidcb. I nenidon the followlIg kIther af
atIë of fedlaioS than to a:comend

2 the
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the trial: yet I cannot but obferve, that
while the conflitutions of the governments
of the colonies take fo exadly the model of
the Britith confitution, it always ftruck me

aa traftge deviation in this one particular,
that tht governor's council of nfate, although
a difHn&, aMd I had almoa faid, an incom-
patible boerd,-witlh the coumil, one branth
othe legiflature, is yet always. oiftuted of
th¢ fame perfonis, iri »general nnmnated and
a!le te b d Ifpendby the governor.----

«4e rhuy fee- iany advaatégès, e fides the
general corifonnity to the goverotment "of the
mother eountry, in baving thefe boards-difà.
tin& i*i their perlons,- as well as their office,.
If the council óf fate remaiing under the
fine. cn~Eitto~~is~ at prcfent was com-
pofed of rien of the beft experience, for-
rtee, and intereft in the colony, taken in
common fron the legiflative council- the
honf of repsefentatives, or the-courts, whiie
the members of the legiflative council, in-
dependent of the governor for their exiflence,
had aill aud'enly thofe powers which are net1
&e6ary tboa branch-of the legifature, much
weiglit would be added to adminiftration in
the confidence aId extent of intereft that it
would thereby obtain; and to the legiflature
Wa more· tru and political' diftibution~ of
.wer,- whidh,- iniead of the- Mfé ati
flcialkad; now hcld up by expedients, woldf

throw
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throw the real and conLlitutional ballance of
power into the hands of government.

I did, in this place, intend to have
confidered the nature of the etablifhment
of the regular troops now in America, as to
that relation which fuch eftablifhment ought
to bear to the civil governments in the colo.
nies, in time ofpeace, confonant to what is ad-
mitted here in Britain, or at leafn in Ireland,
fo as to be as little as may be injurious to the
civil connitutions , but as the unaccountaiec
enbroilment of Indian affairs, and the hof-
tile confequences that have taken lace, give
to bufimefs on the continent America,
the face of gr;. I fiall referve my fenti-
mçnts on this point to a mocre proper oc-
cafion; obferving only, that where the
office and power, as.now exercifed, of a mi-
litary commander in chief, are not abfolute-
Iy neceifary ; neither prudence, juftiçe, nor
found policy can juftify fuch an eftablifh-
ment. In time of peace it cannot be necef-
fary: in time of peace "the çivil govern-
ments, in all their powers, as granted by
commiflions and charters, ought toprcdo-
minate. If there be, in time o peace, n
tlecivil goernors, and other officers of the
crown, the leaft fubordination to this mili-
tary commander in chief; it will be found
a dangerous thing to have given fo much of
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civil power-out of the King's hands, and
to have done fo little to maintain thofe, into
whofe hands it is entruffed.

The feveral points of government, as
above, revifed, maturely confidered, and
finally determined upon, and an adminifira-.
tion formed, that fhall firmly, uniforrnly,
and conftitutionally govern the colonies, by
that predominate power, which the mother
country ought to hold over the colonies,
as corporations united to the realm, the
people would become confcientioufly in eve-.
ry individual, and conftitutionally in their
refpedive governments, difpofed to receive
the legal imprefflon of the fupreme govern-.
ment of the mother country, and to comma-
nicate the fame through all its powers, fo
as to form, not a dependant appendix to the
demefnes of the crown, but a fubordinate
united part of a one whole, tbis great com-
mercial dominion of Great Britain.

Thefe matters fettled ; the Indian affairs,
the revenue, and the trade of the colonies
come next under confideration. But for
the fame reafons, for which I have omitted
to fpeak to the rnilitary eftablifhment of the
army in the colonies, I fhall here omit to
mention thofe meafures for condu&ing In-
dian affairs, which, by men beft verfed thro'
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experience and fuccefs in thofe -matters, th
have been thought moft likely to maintain 'Cr
that relation which Indians and our colonies a
ought to bear to each other, and to derive eq
that utility from thefe Indians, which in po.-
licy fhould be the reafon and grounds of e.
our connexion with them. -

be
Government, by thofe minifters, whofe fuI

department it is to fuperintend and admini- ly
fter the ,public revenue, having taken the fir
points of the colony revenue under confi- or
deration, I muif, for the prefent, think my- pr
felf precluded from enteding into the dif. gcuffion of thofe points, which I had allot- att
ted to this part of my paper. However, I ve
will juif venture to fuggeft,-that the bell W
and furea funds of fuch revenue, will be, Mi
firif, the cuftoms arifing from the trade la
regulated as bereafter to be mentioned: fe. on
condly, a ftamp-duty, which, if duly paid, pC
will raife, from any fuppofed extent and ta]
number of people in the colonies, near a third bu
more than it doth raife from the fame extent ye
and number of people in England. Next, th
the quit-rents, if duty laid and duly col- go
leffed. But to obtain thofe points, a tho. ha
rough revifion of the Rate and laws of the th
quit- rents is neceffary. There are people in rel
the colonies, who, knowing the original a
defeCt of, and- almoft inextricable difficulties

attend-



attending, the ftate of the quit-rents, have
thought, that in thofe colonies, where the
crown has a right to quit-rents, it would be
a wife meafure for adminifiration, and an
equal and eafy one for the landholders, to
eftablith a general moderate land-tax of
* * * * * per hundred acres, in lieu of fuch
quit-rents. And indeed calculations have
beei iaiide, at a very low rate, on this mea-
fure, whereby the fum produced does great-
ly exceed what would be imagined on.the
firft caf of thought, and fully equal to the
ordinary expences of government in thofe
provinces. But befides the difliculties, re-
fpe&ing the rights of the crown, which may
attend this fcheme, it is a point that ought
very deliberately and difpaffionately to be
weighed, how far even the fupreme govern-
ment of the mother country can, confiftently
with eneral liberty, proceed in laying taxes
on its cooies, where the conf'ent of the
people cannot be, in any conftitutional way
taken. The excife becomes another fund:
but both in this, and in the ftampt-duty re-.
venue, a point will arife to doubt, how far
thefe colonies, who, for the neceflities of
government, and the emergencies of fervice,
have already, by their r er wers, laid
thefe dutiés on the people, a granted the
revenue arifing therefrom to the crown, by
afts which have received the confent of the

F2 crown
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crown; how far thofe colonies may, or may
not, be fuppofed to have precluded any a& C
of adminifiration here on thefe heads.---.Co
I mention this matter as a point of doubt, ta
which would unavoidably arife ; but do not th
pretend to determine upon it. I will fure
ther venture to fuggeft, that, whatever re-
venues are raifed, the firf and fpecial ap- an
propriation of tbem ought to be to the pay-iç
ing the governors, and al iother crown of- tra

fcers independent of the legi/latures of the ar
colonies. -. Under this general head of fu
colony revenue, though perhaps not under ter
the fame department of adminiftration, will T
come the confideration of a paper-money try
currency -for the colonies. How far- fuch th
is neceffary, how far-fuch is admiffible, and ch
under what regulations it ought to be ad-. ex
-i itted. ftr

all-
As the outrageous abufes committed by fu

fome of the colonies in creating a paper-. nal
currency, fo far as to affe& the courfe of por
juftice amongif themfelves, and to injure col
-the intereft of the mother country, hath not tha
only occafioned that an a& of Parliament ces,
was paffed to abolifh that fraudulent me- to t
dium, and to rearain the making of it for the mo
future, but hath alfo given caufe of great pre- bet
judice againa it in adminiftration ; it may be per
of ufe here to fuggeft, that it is not only ne- of

. ceffary it0
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ceiary to the commerce and culture of the
colonies, that they fhould always have a cer-
tain quantity of this paper-currency: but
that it is alfo the beft policy, even for the
felf-intereft of the mother country, that it
fhouldbe permitted. The thing is palpable,
and a matter of faa, that the colonies, even
if. perniitted under the ufual reftraints, to
trade with the French and Spanifh colonies,
are incapable of creating a filver currençy,
fufficient for the internal circulation, and ex-
ternal payments of their trade and commerce.
They can derive none from the mother coun-
try, fo long as the ballance of trade is againft
them. Their fhop-trade therefore, the pur-
chafe and culture of feulements, and their
external commerce muif be fo far forth ob..
ftruded, as fuch medium is wanting, where
allfhe filver that any colony hath is fcarcely
fufficient for the circulation which its inter-
nal exchange and barter require. T.he -im-
ports from the mother country into fuch
colony muft be proportionably leffened;-, and
that colony continuing in fuch circumnfan-
ces, may, under every difadvantage, bedrove
to the neceffity of manufaauring thofe com-
modities, which it could otherwife much
better import from the mothér country. But
permit any colony to have a certain quantity
of paper-money, and all that filver, which
is no longer neceffary at home, will con-

F 3 'lntly
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ftantly go abroad to the mother country for to
the manufa&ures, and even luxuries of that W

mother country. This argument reaches th
only to the convenience and well-being of th
the colony, but in cafes of emergency in
war or invafion, the very being of thefe co-.
lonies may depend upon their being able or hn
not, to create a fufficient fupply for fuch v
cafes. If therefore, inftead of prohibiting m
thefe colonies in general from making paper- ka
money, the government would, from a pre-
cife and adequate knowledge of the nature
of money, whether paper or filver, fix fome Pe
general rules for the colonies in this point,
there could not be a more beneficial mea-- do
fure taken up for the welfare of the colo- do
nies, or the intereft of the mother country.
Thefe rules would turn upon regulating the
FUND, THE USES, and THE QOUANTITY of ch

fucbmedium. The fund fhould at leaft be c
adequate to the payment of the principal in
a limited time, and where the paper-money is
treafurer's notes given for money lent to the
gôvèrimnent, the fund whereon it is bôr-
rowed fhould be alfo capable of paying, ad
interim, a certain intereft, as is the cafe of.1 to
the treafurer's notes iffued in the province d
of Maffachufett's Bay. On the other hand,
where the paper-mo'ney created, is govern- ob
ment notes, deriving a curtency from the it
authority and fecurity of government, lent

to
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to mortgagees on land or other fecurity,
where an intereft is paid to government for
this loan, the depofit of lands or chattels,
thus become thefund for which the govern-
ment makes itfelf refponfible, ought to be
fufficient for the re-payment in a given and
limited time; while the intereft paid to go-
vernment ought to be appropriated to the
making good all evenrual loffes which may
arife in this fcheme. This paper 6eing no
legal tender, .the payment may be made in
filver, not according to the tenor of the pa-
per, but according to its proportionate value
to filver at that time, while the government,
if it has iffued the paper on fuch terns as
dopot fecure it againit depreciation, is bound
to make good the deficiency. On the con-
trary, after the expiration of the loan, and
all charges of the loan office, and other
charges paid, the benefit of the agency ought
to accrue to government, the fole benefit
which ought thus to accrue. This medium
ought to be applicable to all the 'equitable,
as well as lel ufes of filver money within
the colony, except tbat it fould not 6e a
legal tender. This exception is not meant
to reftrain, but to fecure the ufes of this me-
dium; for when it cannot be forced in pay-
ment as a legal tender, this very cafe will
oblige that legiflature who creates it, to form
it of fuch internal right conftitution, as fhall

F4 force
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force its own way on a level, nearly egualte
filver. 'The QUANTITY ought always to be
proportioned to the -neceffity of the medirm
wanted ; which, (the fund and ufes being
fairly and abfolutely fixed) may always be
judged of by the rife or fall of the value
in its general currency or exchange: for
where the quantity iffaed is more than ne-
ceffity requires, the value will depreciate:
and where the fund is good, and àll proper
ufes of the medium fecured, fo long as no
more paper is iffued than neceffity does re-
quire, it will always hold a value near to,
though fomewhat lefs than filver. - On this'
fubjet I here refer the reader to the follow-
ing very judicious trat, written and given
to me, feveral years ago, by a gentleman·of
Penfylvania, converfant in thefe matters, both
as a lawyer and a merchant. I print and
publifh i by leave of a near relation, and
fubjoin it as containing the moft exad and
decifive fent;ments on this fubjet that I have
any where met with. I entitle it, CONSI-
DERATIONS ON A PAPF.IR-CURRENCY.

A LL value is given tQ things for their
fitnefs or power to anfwer or procure the ne-
ceffary conveniencies or pleafures of human
1ife.

This
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This value may be confidered as abfolute

pr relative. Abfolute value terminates in
our e:feem of any thing, without referring
to any other ; relative is that, which it has
compared with another. The latter only I
fhall have occafion to treat of.

Men have power to difcover qualities in a
thing, which fhall give it value. They can
by laws, cuftoms, or fafhions, greatly in-
creafe that value; yet, to know or -fix its
worth'or price, compared with other things
à priori, has always been found beyond their
reacli~and capacity.

This is owing to an inability to forefee,
enlimate, and govern exaally all the points
and circumftances, on which the value of
things turns, which arefuch as are in, or fol-
low the nature and order of things in gene-
ral, and then may be forefeen and judged of
with fome certainty ; or which confift of the
paffions, prejudices, and mifapprehenfions of
mankind, whofe number and influences we
cannot rate or calculate.

From the natural ftate and order of things,
I think it may be aflirmed, that the worth
or price of any thing will always be, as the
quantity andç ufes amongc mknd; as the

ufes
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ufes dire&ly, and as the quantity reciprocal-
ly or inverfely. Ufe is the fole caufe of value,
and value the necefary effc& of ufe. Abat-
ing thefe diftindions of caufe and eff&&,
ufelefs and worthlefs, are fynonymous terms.
Every man muif agree, that if you .add to a
caufe, you muftincreafe the effe& ; fubara&
from it, and the contrary effed muft fol-e
low.. Let the quantity of any thing bc as
20, and the ufes as 2o, and let it have a va.
lue; let the ufes be increafed to 30, without
inlarging the quantity ; it is plain, the equal
proportion that every man can enjoy will be
as 2o divided by 30, 4ds only. But this
being lefs by 4 than each man requires, the
demand for it, and confequently the value
muft rife. Subtra& io from the ufes when
20, and then under an equal diftribution,
each fiall have double the value be wants,
which muft leffen the demand, and the value
dependent upon it.

Governing the ufes is one of the rational
powers, that men have over the value of
things.

Experience teaches the meanenf under-
fianding, that price depends on quantity, and
that they arc to each other inrerfely, or the
more of one the lefs the other. Water is

as
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as neceffary as any thing, and a diamond
perhaps as little; yet the fuperfluous plenty
of one has rendered it of no worth in moft
places, and the fcarcity of the other has car-
ricd it to an extravagant price.

Limiting the quantity is another rational
power men have over the value of things,
and I do not know a third.

From hence it appears, that increa g
the ues, and leffening the quantity, and ef-
fening the ufes, ·and increafing the quantity,
inuft always have the fame influence upon
the rates and prices of things. Therefore,
whenever 1 fhew the effet of one, for bre-
vity's fake let it be underftood, that I fuppofe
the fame confequence will attend the other
refpeatively.

Although I affirm, that variation in quan-
tity or ufe fhall caufe a change in the price
of a tbing, yet I do not fay, that this change
ihall be in proportion eliual to the variation
in the quantity or ufe ; for A think the con-
trary. To inflance in quantity, let it be in
any thing as 30, and let the ufe be as 3o,
and it fhall then have a mean value. *The
ufe unchanged, let the quantity be at onte
time as 20, at another 40. Whoever coIn-

fiders
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fiders the prevalence of men's appetites for a
fcarce commodity, under the dreads and ap.
prehenfions of wanting it, with their different
abilities to procure it, on one hand, and their
great contempt of ufelefs excefs on the other,
muft agree it is more than probable, that the
difference between the means and the ex-.
tremes (hall not be the fame in the prices, as
in the quantities. Merchants, by experi-
ence, have found the truth of what I ad-.
vance. I think they have obferved, that lef-
fening a commodity one third fron the mean
quantity, czterii paribus, nearly doubles the
value; adding a third, fubftradts one half
from it ; and that by further increafing or
diminifhing the quantity, thefe difpropor.
tions between the quantity and prices vaftly
increafe.

It is extremely difficult, if not impoffible,
to inveftigate thefe proportions mathema-
tically; but events fpringing from ufe and
expericrce have equal certainty in them, and
to all praaical purpofes are as much'to be
relied and depended upon.

It is -further worth obfervation, that what-
ever ftuauates much in quantity, and confe-
quently in worth, will fink beneath its mean
value.

Sup-
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Suppofe the quantity of any thing pro-

duced in every 50 Years be exa&ly the fame:
let the annual produ& be as one anfwerable
to the neceffities of mankind, then the va-
lue in each year fiall be as one, and the
whole equal to 50. But if the quantity of
the annual produd fluduates, there will be
annual flu&uations in the valuej but as the
proportions of the decreafe of value, from
experience above flated, will be greater than
the proportions of the increafe of value, this
flu&uation will caufe a deficiency in the
mean value, which deficiency will always be
in proportion to the greatnefs and quicknefs
of the changes. This, I prefume, is occa-
fioned by the defire of mankind in general to
reft on certainty, rather than rely on what
is fluauating and inconifant, though they
ihould exped gain equal to the rifque, and
by the low circumfances of the majority of
men, whofe fortunes, in all prudence, dire&
to the firft, rather-than the latter. The cafl
of infurances is an evident proof of this remark.
If the infurers gain, which i think muif be
adi6itted, then they receive a premium be-
yond the value of the rifque, and this gain
the infured pay for certainty againfi contin-

ent Iles.

Thefe few rules of eftimating the value
of things, well applied, will, I prefume,

fhew
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ihew when it is convenient to introduce pa-
per-money into a country, and when it will Co
prove hurtful; what' are its advantages and foi
inconveniencies, general and particular, when mi
introduced; of what great importance it is
to prevent an excefs in quantity, and to ex. w.
tend the ufes; and nearly what its value will gri
bc in any given fiate. Mc

If a nation has a quantity of money equal lab
1' to its commerce, the larids, commodîties, Wl

and labour of the people fhall bear a middle ufe
price. This 0ate is the beft, and tends moai ic
to errich the people, and make their hap. m
pinefs lafting. If they £hould mint. paper pla
to pafs for money, the encreafe of quantity bet
in the former will lefen tle value of the làt. Mc
ter, wili raife the price of lands and rents, the
and make the labour of fuch a people, and Wil
the commodities, be rated higher than n frii
other places. Mens fortunes will rife in no-. lan
min*1, not real value; from whence idlenefs, pro
expence and poverty <hall follow. Under acc
thefe circumftances, their real money, in.
ftead of their commodities, fhall be exported
from them. *Here the paper will be their of I
bane and deftrution. But if their comb wJt
merce, or ufes of money, exceed the quan- foui
tity of -it, their lands, labour, Aand commc- an
dities fhall fink beneath their worth in other any

wil
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countries. Few purchafers of lands will be
found in regard to the fuperior profit that
muft attend the ufe of money in trade: the
wealthy mercbant Jhall beat thebead ofafairs,
with few competitions; he fhall be able to
grind down the farmer in the fale of his coin-
modities, and, when thofe fail to fupport him, j
in the purchafe of his lands. The artifan's
labour fhall be depreciated by the mercbant
who exports it, or the needy farmer that
ufes it. The wealthy only fball accumulate
riches, the commonwealth Ihail decline, and
in time farmers and artifans muft defert the
place for another, where their labour fhall be

bter rewarded. Here the ufe of paper-
money will fhake off the fetters and clogs of
the poor. Merchants will multiply; they
will raife the price of labour, and of the
fruits of the earth, and thereby the value of
lands. An equal difiribution of gain and
profit fhall fucceed and deftroy the partial
accumulations of wealth.

I think thefe marks, taken from the value
of lands, labour, and commodities, compared
with their worth in other countries, will be
found the only infallible rules to judge of
an equality, excefs, or defed of moncy in
any place wherefoever; and confequently
will, at all times, unerringly fhew the ne-

ceflity
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ceflity of increafing coins, or the contrary.
Had a neighbouring province well underftood
and weighed thefe points, they had not
created a paper credit far exceeding all their
ufes for money, when they were able to fup-
ply themfelves with gold equal to their trade,
nor at the fame time have dammed up fo
many ufes for it, which now cover them
with clouds and confufion, that no man can
fee his way through. The befl method they
can ufe is to fink it as faif as poffible, and
not let their fund lie in Britain at an intereft
lefs than 4 per cent. when it is worth 6 in
their own country, and their paper paffes So
per cent. lefs than the nominal value. But
to return : when it is found neceffary to add
paper-money to the coin of any country, to
fupport its value ought to be the main and
principal view. This will turn upon the
FUND, -the USES, and-the QUANrITY.

All value arifing from the ufe, I beg leave
to call extrinfick.

Having fhewn that paper-money acquires
its extrinfic value from the ufes, which ufes
apparently may be encreafed or diminifhed;
I think it would be needlefs and mifpending
the reader's time, to demonftrate, that this
value muft be in dired proportion to the

ufes
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ufes; for it would really amount to no more
than the proof of an axiom univerfally ac-I
knowledged, that the effet fhall always be
adequate to the caufe. Therefore, in all
future arguments, I fhall take it for granted.

The fund ought to be as fatisfatory to.
mankind as human wifdom can devife and
furnifh.

The community fhould become fecurity
to anfwer all deficiencies in the FUND; this
is not only the higheft juflice, but the beft
policy. It is juft becaufe it is a creature of
their own, calculated for their private utility
and advantage, and is in the management
of the country by their reprefentatives and
officers. But when they receive an intereft
from the money, the equity of it is unan.-
fwerable: for it feems wholly inconfiflent
with juflice, that one fhould receive the in-
tereni, and another run the rifque of the
principal. Policy requires it, becaufe the
community will certainly receive more profit
from its credit under their fupport, than,
with due caution, they can probably lofe byaccidents in the fund.

Our next confideration, with refpe& to
the value, turns on what the fund is to pa3y,

G and
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and when. Thefe are arbitrary, being with. fu
in the power of thofe by whofe authority the b
noney is emitted. But for the prefent pur. re
pofe: let us fuppofe it is to pay filver money, B
according to the late Queen's proclamation,

Pl to the value of r ooo 1. for fo much df the
.'paper, as, according to the nominal 'value,

amounts to that fum at the end of 15 years'
In this flate the 10oo l. paper, with regard re
to thejund alone, at the time of its emiffion,
is worth no more proclamation money than
what will produce îooo. of that money
the end bf the term, at compound intereft, Ufe
under as good fecurity. pro

is
For example, take a ioooli. paper, and de

let it reprefent that the poffeffor fhall receive tha
iooo i. proclamation money for it at th it a
end of 15 years, and let the ufe of money filv
be worth 6 per cent. per annum; rebate 6 ai
per cent. per annum with compound interefi
for i5 years, and you have the value of the For
3 oco I. proclamation money in hand, which Fur
appears to be but 417L5. .5. 3; more it per
cannot be worth, becaufe 4171- 51- 3t, with in e
6 per cent. per annum compound intereft fo On
15 years added, will amount to i oool. wor

et elOc
On this flate it appears, that the longer the for

term, the lefs the value, with regard to th 382
fund
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fund alone. From whence it follows, that
by increafing the term, this value may be
reduced to a degree beneath efaittation.
But whatever the value thus proved be, I
call it intrinick.

The FUND eflablifhed, I proceed to the
USES as they next require our attention in
regard to the value of the paper-money.

If value, in refpe& to the ufes of things,
Ihall always be in dired proportion to thofe

ufes, (which I prefume have heretofore
proved in general, and fhall hereafter thew
is truc in relation to paper-money) and we
defign to raife the power, it follows clearlythat to bring this to pafs, we ought to give
it all the ufes of money, or coined gold and
filver in other countries. From thefe ufes
al it muft derive all the worth it fhall bear

S ondwhat I called the intrinfick value.
For the purpofe take the cafe flated on the
Fund only, that the poffeffor of ioool. pa-
per lhall receive 1co i. proclamation monçy
in exchange for it, at the end of 15 years.
On this account the paper appeared to be
worth but 4 17 /- 15s. 31. But fuppofe this

0 ooo i. paper may be immediately exchanged
for 8oo1. proclamation money, which is
382 i. 14s. 8 .more than the.intrinfick worth,

G 2 how
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how has it acquired this exceeding price or
value? I think plainly from the ufes. To
prove the truth of this, fuppofe ail the ufes
as money taken away; unquefionably then
the worth of iooo I. paper in proclamation.
money will be reduced to what I call the
intrinfick value; becaufe, depending upon
the fund alone, it will be exaaLly in the ftate
of a fund to Be paid at a future day ; for in
neither cafe can the creditor ufe it in the
mean time.. But if the creditor~can by any
cotrivan~ce ufe the fum in that time, as he
may the pap'rThen it paffes for money, that
ule muif be fomething worth. And when
experience fhews, that under this ufe the va-u
lue advances from 4171. 15$S. 3 to 8001.
I apprehend it is evident to a demonftration,
that the difference is derived from the ufe.
To denv it muif be as irrational and abfurd,
as if, upoa adding and extrading an ingre-
dient to and from a èompofition, we per-
ceived properties in the compofition appear
and difappear, and yet were to deny that
fuch ingredient was the caufe of thofe pro-
perties. This leads me to attenipt the folu.
tion of a queifion I havie known frequently
made. If we in Penfylvania, upen a fuffi-
cient fund anfwerable ii. filver, at a future
day, mint a quantity of paper equal to the
ufesof the peoplè for money, and they will-

ingly
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ingly and univerfally accept of the paper in
all payments, why fbould it not, at all times,
have value equal to the nominal value, or to
the fum chargeable on the fund at the day
to come. This reafon, urged by many, to
fupport the paper to this degree, is drawn
from the nature of money in general. Mo.-
ney, fay they, is but a ticket or counter,
which reprefents to the mind of the poffeffor
a quantity or degree of power. No man,
on the receipt of it, ever examines how, or
from whence it acquired that power, but
in order to difcover its reality and duration.
For inifance, when an Englilih crown is re-
ceived, does the acceptor regard any prbper-
ties in the metal, or the figures of it, but
thofe which are to convince him that it is
what it appears to be ? a crown. It.mua
be confeffed, he does not. If fo, then why
may not a piece of paper, under diftinguifh-
ing charaders and impreffions, affixed by
law and common confent, have the power
of an Englith crown annexe4 to it ? Ie is to
pafs in the fame manner as a crown does,
and in the end will as certainly be a.crown
as the real one.

Therefore they conclude, that the paper
rnay, and ought at all times, to be effeemed

G 3 , equal
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equal to the quantity of filver. the fend is to
yield for it at the end of the term.

Iconfefs I think this reafoning fair, and tie
conclufion juft and fatisfadory, if we do not
ufe filver in our commerce, foreign or domef-
tick: otherwife not. The fa& is,.we do
ufe filver in our foreign commerce. I pre-.
fume it will be eafily admitted, as the paper
reprefents the filver in the fund, and from
thence obtains its credit, that it fhall always
be at leaif of equal ufe with, or be as readily
received as paper, Then if filver in hand
bas one power, one"ufe more than the paper,
to wit, that of pocuring foreign commodi-
ties, it is impoffible we can efeem them
equally. For that would be to controul the
different virtues and influences of things
over the mind of man, which neceffarily
depending upon the things themfelves, no
laws or confent can, by any means, varyTyr
dire& Wherefore, in the cafe ftated, it
feems to me certain and undeniable, that the
paper muft have lefs worth than the filver.

Having faid, that the ufes of the paper
ihould be- as many as -poffible, it may, be
proper for me to fpeak of fome of thofe ufes,
the equity and advantage of which havé been
very much contraverted. , But here let it be
underftood, that I proceed upon the cafe

laif
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to laftfated, that the quantity of paper is to

be equal to all the ufes of money withip the
country. For that fate, and a partial fup-
ply of paper credit, differing in princip'es,
require different reafoning, and infer quite

do oppofite confequences.

e- Firft, then, it feems juft and reafonable to
>er compel all perfons contrading for fllver mo-
"M ney, after the law that raifes the paper mo-
lys ney to be paid in the country, to receive
ily the paper in lieu of it, and at the value ftruck

fron the fund, although that be inferior to
er, the real value. This perhaps may not be

-tri& equity between the contraEling parties,
but it.is juft from the community, who have

he power from the confent of every member,
.gs by laws, to prohibit the exercife of a par-
7 ticuTar~ natural right inconfiaent with the

.no welfare of the whole, and to infliat a-pe-
or nalty upon difobedience -to the law. To ufe
it filver ôr gold with the papér, muif depre-.

he cigte' the latter. Therefore the law forbids
it. This can't be-unfair, becaufe every maa>er has notice of whatoin he is to be paid in,

be and is not obtiged to'exchange more for the
es, paper than- he thinks agreeable to the real
en *iorth. And if any fhould endeavour fuch
be ife, the Ifs of the difference between gold
are or filver and paper, is a kind of penalty for

aft G 4 violat-
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violating the law, which muif be as juft as
any other penalty impofed on an a, fnot
evil in ife.; but prohibited only.

Again, upon breach of contr-as for pay. t
ment of money in foreigi countries, I think
it both convenient and right, that fatisfa&ion a
should be made in the paper. The conve-
nience of it will appear, if we fuppofe the
debtor a member of the fociety amongft 1
whom the paper paffes; for as fuch, being n
reftrained by law from trafficking for gold
or fifver, an& ~t1iereby, difabled from pro-p
curing them, he muai either pay paper in fe
compenfation, or lie in a goal, if the feverity ti
of his creditors requires it. In thefe circum- t
Jfances, no man in his fenfes would dare to r
contra& a foreign debt, or transfer fofeign bi
money in "the ufual manner, by exchange; t
the bad confequences of which are too nu-
merous and obvious to admit of, or need
particular mention, and evidently.prove the
convenience of allowing fatisfadion to be ci
made in paper. te

The equity of this fatisfa&ion will be in-
difputable, if the debtor pays a fum of paper
really of equal value with the forcign mo-
ney. It is the common cafe on breach of a
fpecifick contra&. If it cannot be perform- lo;

ed,
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cd, the moft exaà juftice requires no more
than an equivalent compenfation.

Some perfons imagining the real worth of
the paper equal to the nominal, have af-
frmed, that it ought to difcharge there debts
at tbe nominal value; others confefflng a
difference between thefe values, under fome
political views, have afferted the fame. As
1 £hall have occafion to fpeak on thefe opi-
nions. hereafter, upon a point fimilar to this,
I fhall only add here, that if this mode of
payment fhould take place, it would as ef-
fe&ually deftroy foreign credit and negocia-
tions by exchange, as if gold or filver were
to be infifted on here, to difcharge a fo-
reign debt. In one cafe, it would be the
higheft imprudence to be the debtor, in
the other, it muft be equally indifcreet to
become a creditor.

>rfuing the ufes, I come tô that of dif-
charging by paper, the filves debts contrac-
ted antecedent to the law that raifes the
paper.

To hew the neceffity of admitting this,
I fuppoie it will be granted me, that there
muif at all times, be a. very great number
of debtors who depend on their future la-

bour
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bour and induftry to pay their debts. This
dependence is reafonable and juif, founded
on the natural right of all fairly to purchafe agre
filver, the then current money of the coun- fuin
try. The debtor has the continuation of the i
this right in view and expe&ation at thetime to r

of his contra&d; without it he cannot be fup' wori
pofed either prudent or honei to borrow. mon
If then, for the- convenience anc advantage a ra
of the whole fociety, this right nuft be ta- Nor
ken away by a fubfequent kw which be conf
could not forefee, it cannot be agrecable ci-- mor
ther to reafon or good confcience, to exat
a payment in fpecie; for that wonid be re- T
quiring a performance when we had exprefs- our
ly taken away the means. Thérefore 1 oth
think it clear in refpe& to the debtor, that of t
the paper lhould have this ufe. But how man
will this ftand with the right of the credi- fabk
tor, who upon the contra& as certainly ex. tion
peted to be paid filver, as the debtor did pra6
the·opportunity 6f acquiring it to pay. nay

the i

I prefume, if he receives as much-pape9 and
as fhall be equal in power or value to the laws
filver, it will. be juft in itfelf, and perfe&tly ral i

fatisfa&ory to him. But cani any man of. rolk
fer fo high a degree of violence to his own fo e
reafon, and the underftanding of others, as crirr
to affirm, if he ise forced to accept lefs, that next7
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ftill he has juffice difpenfed him. If I bor..
row roo i. in- filver before the law, under
agreement to repay it at the end of the en-
fuing year, and before the day of payment
the law takes place, commanding the lender
to receive 1/oo. paper for it, which fhall be
worth, or have power to procure 82/. filver
money only; with truth can this be called
a rational or upright law? Certainly no.
Nor thall it be any juftification to me in
confcience to detain 281. of my creditor's
money.

The rules of natural juffice flowing from
our fixed and unchangeable relations to each
other, and the invariable nature and order
of things, inforced by the exprefs com.
mands of God, are of eternal and indifpen-
fable obligation. No laws, no combina-,l
tions of human.power, cuffoms, ufages, or
praaice, can controul or change them. We
may, by the confent bof a majority, tie up
thé compulfory hand of the civil magifirate,
and thereby difflve the power of coercive
laws, but can no more abfolve from the mo-
ral duty, than we can reverfe decrees in-
rolled in heaven. If my debtor fhould be
fo extremely 'weak, as to fuppofe this not
criminal becaufe ik is legal, (which I think.
next to inpoflible to imagine of a rational

creature,

crk i
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creature, and I make bold to affirmi, never
was the cafe of a creditor of underffanding, fore
fufficient to know the meafure of his de- third
mand) his opinion perhaps may ferve for
an excufe, or extenuation of his crime, but A
never can prove the re&itude of the ad, ,and j""°

4 lil fill the guilt muif reif fomewhere. The law- 120
makers, the authors of his miaake, are cul- ilver

him
pable, unlefs they are under the fame de- him
lufion, which is yet more difficult to appre. rv
hend. Some, who give up the juffice of the
law, defend their pradice under it, by fay-
ing, they are creditors as well as debtors;
and as they are obliged to receive, fo they mun
fhould have liberty to pay. Alas! what a

afferifeeble arguments fatisfy, when they are caft
into the fcale of interef, and gain is the con- upp
fequence of convidian. If the adions of foni
men towards us are to be the meafures of
our dealing with others, then he that is
cheated by any perfon, may juftly plunder of ithe next he meets., And truly I can't'fee b
why it fhould ifop here; for as we may be i.c
many times defrauded, and not know it, quec
to be fecure, and keep the balance on the the
right fide, we fhould pillage our neighbours dec1I
as often as an opportunity offers; This
may feem fevere reafoning, but really I think S,
it fair from the firft pofition ; that becaufe w.
one keeps back part of another's due, there- the f

fore

q-,



fore' he may honeftly detain the right of a
third innocent perfon.

Again, paying an equivalent cannot be in-

jurious to the debtor. "For fuppofe he pays
S20 1. paper. If 100 pounds worth of coin'd
filver, reduced to bullion, will then yield
him fo much, what does he more than per-
form his contra& to pay 1oo l. of coin'd
filver? feeing a compleat recompence is per.-
feély confiftent with the right of each con--
trading party. Any remaining objeéions
muft arife from its being hurtful or injuri.-
ous to the fociety in general. This has been
afferted, and endeavours have been ufed to
fupport the truth of it, by this kind of rea-
foning.

Firfi, if the law fhould oblige the debtor
(for the purpofe). to pay 1201. paper in lieu
of oo i. filver, the legiflature would there-
by confefs the inferior worth of the paper,
which will be attended with this ill confe.-
quence, that.the general current value of
the paper fhall be lefs than if the law had
declared it equal to filver.

Secondy, That leffening the current value
will be a lofs to the fociety in general. To
the firft, That obliging to pay a larger fum

of
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of paper for a lefs of filver, acknowledges gi
an inequality of value under the like dçno, fc
minations is felf-evident. But from thence pr
to infer, that the paper fhall pafs in general, to
at lefs value than-if they had been declared w
equal, with fubmiffion, I think mifiaken, ac
and inconclufive reafoning. re

fa
To be clearly underftood, permit me to th

examine this upon the fad. Suppofe the. F<
Law, in the firongea terms, enadts that the pa
paper fhall be in value equal to filver money, fil,
according to their feveral denominations. at
Carry the paper from thence to ufe, by of- qu
fering it in exchange or payment for fome thi
commodity, and then I afk a fhort queaion, la%
Who it is that really fets a value on the pa. M
per, the legiflature, or the perfon that has en1
the commodity to fell? If it be anfwered the fer
firif, then I fay, this cannot be, unlefs they all
alfo limit the price of the commodity. For ne:
if the feller can raife and proportion the price col
of it to what he thinks the, real worth of the H<
paper, the law maker's declaration notwith., inic
flanding, it is he that ftrikes the value, and thc
not they. For inifance, put the cafe ; a be,
farmer, jun upon emitting the paper, has a wo
bufhel of wheat to fell, which he rates at,
and will not part with, under three filver
fhillings. The future current worth of the up
paper being unknown to him, let him by ma

guefs

: iL1
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guefs imagine thefe three fhillings equal to
four fhillings paper. A purchafer then
preffes him, under the influence of the law,
to accept of three paper fhillings for this
wheat; but he, without regard to the law,
according-to bis own opinion, deniands and
receives four fhillings-for it. Will any man
fay, the legiflature determined the value of
the paper here? Apparently the feller did.
For the legiflature commanded, that the three
paper fhillings £hould be valued at three of
filver, but ·the farmer has made his enlimate
at three fo ths of that value .onlv. Un-
queftio h the vender muf always have
this power, unlefs, as I faid before, the
law-makers can imit the price of all com-
modities, which is not praéicable, confia.
ent with the order of, things, or the pre-
fervation of men's properties. But it may be
alledged, although the receiver of the mo-
ney is not botind to obferve the legiflative
command, yet fill it may have fome weight.
He may confider it to be the impartial opi.-.
nion of the wifeLl part of the fociety, what
the future current value of the paper fhall
be, and thereby add, in fome degree, to its
worth.

In .anfwer I muif obferve, firif, this gives
up the point of power, and changes it to a
inatter ofmeer advice. Then, fuppofing that

of
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of anv import, furely delivering it in a ian-
datory way, will be very little able to pro. t
duce the defn-ed effed. Imperative advice as
(pardon the expreffion) favours too much le
ofelling rabbit, to prevail or perfuade.feligthetoopefa.
In fhort, the words command and advife,
convey two ideas fo widely different, and fo fi
oppofite and repugnant to each other, that is
it is abfolutely impoffible we fhould take the va
firft for the lat. But granting it to be in-. to
terpreted as a piece of cordial advice. Shall pa
it be received implicitly, and¢ pafs without en
any examination? I prefume not. When it giv
comes to be examined, if the people fhould do
be informed, that; upon a nice examination, ma
the legiflature had found a fourth, fifth, or of
fixth difference between filver and paper, exp
as fuch calculations are generally out of the ro
reach and comprehenfion of mof, it feems to-
not improbable that the paper might pafs at this
firnt, agreeable to. the given difference. I fom

fay at firf; for I contend, if the calcula- lihe
tion.fhould be erroneous,, (which the ufe of pap
the money in time will difcover) this effe amo
1hall not be laffing. But if, on the contrary, mig
they learn that the paper, without any cal- tion
culation, by guefs, was pronounced equal to of
filver, which every man's judgment, who dity
knows the fuperior power of the lat, muif city;
difapprove of, what influence can the le. pape
giflative advice then have? Undoubtedly it is eq

will
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will be univerfally reje&ed, and each petfonturned at large to make his eflimate as wellas he çan, without the leaf regard to thelegiflative opinion.

Once more, take it, that the quantity of
filver in ioo (billings proclamation money
is now worth 120 paper fhillings in Penfyl-
vania, and fuppofe this requifite had hither-
to been omittçd in all laws relating to the
paper: let the fupreme authority to-day
ena&, that from henceforth all perfons fhall
give as much for i oo fhillings paper as they
do now for that quantity of filver, would this
make the leaif alteration in the current value
of the paper ? Might a man, with reafon,
exped to buy more bread or wine to-mor-.
ròw with îoo paper fhillings, than he can
to-day ? If the legiflative power can bring
this to pafs, perhaps it may prove more than
fome people defire; for I conjeéture it will
hew, that we never had any occafion for

paper. Whatever quantity of filver we had
amongif us, when the paper was ftkuck,
might have been extended in value propor-
tionable to our wants, and all the bufinefs
of paper-money done at once. The abfur-
dity of this lies open to the meaneif capa-
city; yet I aver, that to raife the value of
paper by authoritative words or commands,
is equally irrational and unfeafible.

H ' I know



know no juft means whereby nankind- at
can give value to things, but increafing or wa
leffening the ufes or quantity. The paper pr<
derives its intrinfick worthfrom THE, FUND bet
which, is flable and fixed. The ufes give trai
it further value, but that fhall always be in bet
inverfe proportion to, the quantity. The day
quantity is abfolutely under the dire&ion of hav
the legiflature, but the ufes not. .As they fo r
are raifed, fo they muil be limited, by our any
neceffities, and the difpofition and order of it.
things. The utmoff the legiflature can do, ;eal
or is needful to be done, is to make the pa. po
per arfwer ail tbofe ufes. When they have that
afcertained the FUND, the ufes and quantity,
their power expires. And the current va. I
lue, if the people receive it, flows from them tion
by fo unavoidable and a neceffary confe. ifai
quence, that whatever thelegiflature, or others
will or do, (if it alters not the fund, ufes, or T
quantity) can work no change in it in gene. g,
rail. For a time, as long as people are ignoran, ômc
I confefs it may ; but when experience, thar
excellent miffrefs, has difclofed what worh A
they give, all imagiîiary value fhal ceafe-and rth
vanih, and on the three requifites, as ont a f
folid and firm foundation it ihall ultimately Cr f
reft and fettfe. ere4 em

I conclude what I have to fay on t ici

poin; with a ihort obfervation. That ail th
attem
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d tempfs of aflemblies in America in this
or way, even by penalties on difobedience, have
et proved fruitlefs and abortive. And- it has
D been extremely remarkable, that although

Ve tranfgreffing the law, by making a difference
in between filver and -paper, bas been every

day's praaice, not in fecret, but openly, I
of have never heard, that any perfon has been
ey fo much as queilioned publickly, or has loft
ut any degree of reputation privately for doing
Of k. So far do the di&ates of juft and right
0, eafon furpafs and tranfcend the force and

power of any human device or inflitution,
ve that oppofes or contradias them,

'ty,
va. I come now to cbnfider the fecond pofi--
eni tion; that leffening the current value will be
fe. ifadvantageous to the fociety in general.
ers -

or Thie cannot be maintained without prov.
ne. g, that it will occafion a lofs, or obftrud
nt, me gain.
ha

tâ A fociety can gain but two ways, from the
and rth and from their neighbours. When I

y from the carth, I do not mean from
tely e fimple produaions only; for I includeL

crein mens labour and manufaaures upon
em afterwards. Excepting diflinaion,

t ich has no weight in the prefent queftion,
can lofe only by the contrary, negle%-

Hz ing
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ing the fruit and produ& of the earth, and
fuffering their neighbours to carry away theit b
wealth.

p
I prefume it will be very hard to fhew, P

how a different valuation of the money can
influence the induftry of the land--holder or
the artifan.

01

ipon the quantities of the fruits of the O

earth, and napufa&ures produced, entirely t
Sdepend the wealth of the country. A far-

mer and tradefman, for a certain portion of
their commodities one year receive 8 fhil. V
lings, and with them can purchafe an ounce
of filver. The money being raifed in va- m

te
lue next year, they can get but 7 fhillingt
for the fame quantities ; but ifll that fut
will buy an ounce of filver. Can this dif. re
ference, in the -value of the paper, caufe te
the one to till more or lefs ground, Or the
other to make a greater or lefs quantity
his manufaure ? What is it to them how
the money is rated,. if they receive and par re;
with it at the fame value ? Gold, comparing PC
quantity to quantity, is more valuable tha
filver. If filver was to vanifh out of the
world, and gold fhould. be made the only to
nedium of commerce, can any one imagine
that mankind would grow more induftri
to procure it, becaufe more valuable than

filver
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filver, when the quantity they fhall get mu(t
be proportionably lefs ? Do we in fa find
thefe different effeds from gold or filver -t
prefcnt? I think we may as reafonably ex.
pea, that varying the meafure of the bufhel
or yard, will induce peopl6 to make more
or lefs corn or cloth, as that changing the
value of the money, which is another kind
of neafure for commodities, thould excite
or abate men's diligence to raife and make
theim.

Al gain from our neighbours muft be by
getting their money or their goods. Thefe
are ta be acquired only by conquett or com-
merce. The firif I pafs over as impertinent
to this purpofe. Then let us us fee whe-
ther advancing the value of the money can
refled any gain to us from them in the lat-
ter. Gain in trade may be confidered as de-'
rived fron the manner of the rneafure of it.
The mannot of trade in general is of
fhort circuit, and confifts of importing fo-
reign money or commodities, and the ex"
portation of our own. In thefe nçgocia-.
tions we fhall find theworth of the paper,
affords us no advantage over, or opportunity
to get from our nighbours.

Suppofe a foreigner imports 8oo /. pro-
çlagition r~ney, and findin>g That not the

H 3 mediun
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medium of our commerce, propofes to ex.
change it for paper. Let the value of the may
palper be fuch, that he can get but Bool. of of ol
it for bis filver. With the' paper ho pur.. thar
chafes corn, which he tranfports. What are
bave we got. from this foreigner ? Soo i. in the
filver. Should we have got lefs had he re. traff
ceived rocoI. for his filver, and with it -dize
bought the fame quantity of wheat ? Cer-.
tainly no. Neither cafe makes us richer or
poorer than the other ; and the fame confe- oul
quence will be found to attend all foreign cuar
imports whatever. • ,avc

hav<
When we export our commodities, the have

value of the paper is quite out of the quef. Eng
tion ; for in their fales, or the returns, it is is fu
in no fort concerned. If we fend the pa-* we
per abroad, and fell it viifs it be kept in amo
expe&ation of what the fund will yield for that
it at the end of the term (which I intend to t h
fpeak to hereafter) we fhall find it but an ner
exchange of merchandizes between as and
them. For the feller brings the goods he
receives here, and the buyer, by means of '
the money, carries back our goods; the pa- rohr
per is but a meafure, as it was in the cafe of thOl]
imports and exports in return ; and if it be alter
rated alike abroad and at home, no lofs or com
gain can enfue to cither country, or to the pairi
traders fromu a high or low valuatioa of it. 9'PC

He



He, that is not. fatisfied by thefe reafons,
may perhaps be convinced by the experience
of others. The coins of England being finer
than thofe of Holland, quantity to quantity,
are of more value ; but was it ever thought
the Engliflh had therefore more power or
traffick, to obtain thie nioney and merchan-

-dize of other nations, than the Dutch ?

Were 'it poflble that the profit of trade
could be affedted by lpwering the coin, that
cunning and fkilful generaion would hardly
bave debafed theirs by defign, much lefs
have continued for fo long a time as they
have done. The paper-currency of New
England, by a great excefs in the quantity,
is funk to a fiameful degree. From hence
we hear of much fraud and difhonefly
amongft themh; butit was never yet obje4ted
that it injured them in trade. In truth, if
it had, as they. principally fubfitl by comP
perçe, they muft have been ruined and
undone long ago.

The currencies of North and South Ca- ý
rolina are in the fame condition; but fi 
their trades go on as ufual, withçut the leaO.
alteration. la repet to the meafure of our
commerce, it is evident that cannot be im-
paired. by reducing the value of our money,
unlefs wc are hercby.deprived of a fuffici-

H14 ent
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ent quantity to carry it on: for inftance, if
6oooo . proclamation money be neceffary to'
carry on all our trade, and we ftrike 6o,ooo!1.
paper, in hopes it fhall have that value, upon
experience it proves worth but 50,000 I.
proclamation. Then, for want of the remain-
ing ioooo 1. fome of the wheels of trade
muif ftand flill or move flower, which ap-
parently will obflrucl a part of our gain.
But the impedimt vanifhes, by raifing an
additional fum of paper equal to the i o,ooo L.
deficiency. The power of doing this we
have hitherto enjoyed' and exercifed with-
out any reftraint; and probably fhall retain
as fong as we ufe it with difcretion and pru-
dence.

Seeing then, that by raifing the value of
our money, we are not likely to get any thing
from our neighbours, let us now try whether
by lowering it they can get any thing from
us. I prefume -1 have proved, that in corn-.
mon commerce, receiving and returning thç
money for merchandizes, they cannot; co9fe-.
quently no method remains, but keeping the
money to receive filver from the fund at
the end of the term. By thefe pra&ices,
they can gain from us only upon sone fup-
pofition. That they purchafe the money at
lefs than what I call the intrinfick wcrth;
for. if at more they lofe by 'it, and£ we gain

from
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from them. I have fhewn, rating Inter.,
eft at 6 per cent. per annum, that ioooA .
payable at the end of 15. years, is worth
soo I. to take a round fum, in hand. If our
neighbour can buy it for 400 i. he gets roo/1.
from us. But on the contrary, if he gives
8oo i. fur it, he lofes 3oo i. For he lends
us Soof. for 15 'years, at 2 t. 8 s. per cent.per'
arpnum, when it is really worth i. and the
difference, which on cornputation will bé
found in the whole to amount to 3ool. or
nearly, we gain from him. But neither of
thefe cafes can poffibly happen while men -
have the leaif capacity to difcern and preferve
their own intereif. Indeed I have never
heard one found reafon, either moral or po-
litical, for this manifeif deviation frorn juftice
and equity. So far is it from good policy,
that if I am not. mi faken, it niun work an
efed contrary to the defign; and inftead of
fupporting the credit of the paper, under-
mine and diminifh it,

The publick authority is guarantee for the
payrent of all juif debts. Every body muif
agree, that the value of paper money is no-
thing but fo much publick credit. Now, is
it p6flible for the publick 'authority to break
its own engagements, in refpe of the pay-m
ment ç4 debts, without in fome degree blaif-

ing
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ing that credit which is to be the fupport. of
the moriey? Publick and private faith are,
in this refpe&, exadly alike ; and it is as
eafy to fee how violating one publick obli-

gation fhall impair the value of the paper-
money, as how a known breach of prisate

f çontral in a goldfmith fhould leffen the
Worth of his bills or notes. Ver

A fecond inconvenience attending it, is
lofs of foreign credit, which muft.be a great je
misfortune to a trading country. This is fut
occafioned in the fame manner, by which en
juif now £hewed the value of the money tro
might be affe&ed; and let it not be thought gii
amifs, that I mention a third inconveniencg
zamely, profituting and debafing the dig e
nity and excellence of the divine and moral the
laws in the eyes of the people, and encou' to e
ragirig them by.ill praaices and examples, to the
depart from true honefty and virtue. For tha
if a man can once believe, he m3y jufly, by de=
human authority, tranfgrefs thofe laws, he equ
lofes much of the due and ecefiryRef a rate,
that ought to be paid them, and fhall aer- e a
wards be able to refifl their checks and ad- may
monitions with greater eaf'e -and facility: and it M
he. that:owes·to.20 people, and pays them tY i
with five fixthaof.their -die, and fees is in i
neighbour do the like, under coloun of law thin

to-day,
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to-day, wil, I am afraid, with tefs regret
and compundion, defraud his creditors with-s
out a law to-morrow.

But now, granting entire recompence ought
to be -iade, it may be afked how the qua:-
tum of paper to be paid for antecedent fil.
ver debts h411 be afçcrtaincdà

Tht legiflature cannot fettle it with exa&
jufice, becaufe no f&ill can difcover'what the
future current value ihall be; and if the
people are left to do it themfelves, it will int-
troduce many law-fuits and oppreffions, and
flill they may be as far from right as if the
legiflature had donc it. The greater incon-
veniencies in the latter, rationally determine
the power to the former. When they come
to exercife it, if it is the firif experiment of
the kind, I imagine they can do little more
than guefs at the value. But as it is within
demonftration, that the paper cannot be
çqual to filver, furely it oUght not to be
rated fo. Impartiality ;equires the guefs to
bcas near.as may be, and then, although it
may be miftk$en upon tb laws of change,
it may bè perfealy equal, becaufe either par-
ty may lofe or gain, It is a common cafe
in life, and muft be always fo in untried
things, and no man can jufUy complain of

the
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the even*t, becaufe all errors are owing to
our weaknefs, not our faults.

If any of our neighbours have iffued paper-
monpy, the value of theirs will afford us
Lrong lights to difcover the worth of our
own, and allowing for different circumafan-.
ces, we ought to rate ours as they have found
theirs upon trial. But when experience has
taught us·the true worth of the money, ail t
difficulty ends, and whatever debts or pre- t
contra&s remain (as many from their grow-
ing nature muft) fhould be fatisfied accord-
ing to that Value.

I have now run through all the ufes that
occur to me worthy of obfervation; and
therefore fhall proceed to the quantity.

t
When it is defigned, that paper fhall be

the only money of a country, -the quantity;
according to the nominqil value, ought to be,
as near as poffible, adequate to the ufes,
or in other words, to all commerce, foreign
and domeftick. It is eafier to fee the truth
of this rule in fpeculation, than to reduce
it to pra&ice; becaufe the number and ex-
tent of the ufes of .money, in a populous t
and induftrious country, are far beyond our c
knowledge and comprehenfion. From the

ircumftances of other places, the quantity

L o
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of money current before iffuing the paper,
and the value of the exports, rational con-
jedures may be formed, but experience alone
can teach us what fum wili fuffice. To
firike the neceffary quantity at once, would
be moif advantageous to the fociety, and
equal with refped to individuals; but as that
cannot be known, let it be approached as
near as may be. And fince we may expe&
to err, I prefume it will be better to err on
the fide of deficiency than excefs, feeing ad,-
ditions are eafy, but fubftrafions oftentimes
very difficult after emiffion.

FROM the above reafoning, the follow-
ing propofitions, which I apprehend to be
truths, do arife. That in colonies, the ef.-
fence of whofe nature requires a progreffive
iacreafe of feulements and trade, and yet
who, from the balance of trade with the
mother country being againft them, muft
fuffer a conffantly decreafing quantity of
filver-money, a certain quantity of paper-
money is neceffary. It is neceffary to keep
up the increafing operationsof this trade, and
thefe fettlements ; it is alfo neceffary, in fuch
circumaances, to the equal difiribution and
general application of thefe benefits to the
whole colony, which benefits would other.-



wife become a monopoly to the monied merd
chant on/y: it is prudent, and of good poli.. it
cy in the mother country to permit it, as it di
is the fureft means of drawing the balance
of the colony trade and culture to its owri ou
profit. yel

pe;
Thefe reafonings further ihow, how by ap

fecuring the fund, extending the ufes, and Pei
regulating the quantity, this meafure of a pa. he
per-currency may be carried to the utm> gel
extent of which it is capable. Nor do they thc
flop here; for as they give the rule whereby noi
to judge of the excefs or defed of money the
in any place whatfoever, fo do they, at al the
times, fhew the neceffity of increafing it, or ma
the contrary- but

the
Although the reafonings, which, from my wh

own fentiments of the matter, I have àpplied thia
to this fubjeâ, and thofe, with whicf I am and
àble to oblige the world, by publifiig tht by
abôve very judicious and able tra&, deper. oug
fedly coincide in thefe points: yet upon the va/
point of the US ES, in confidering the reme- real
dies to be provided againft the iniquity of ay Th
fallacious depreciation of thil paper-inoney, of i
our reafonings feem to divide on quite dif- tiot
ferent fides of the queftion: The authojof do,
the abcve tran afferts, that in-colonies, where the
papermoney is created, the people of that twc

colony
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colony fou6d be compelled by law to receivteI
it n payments: and he ftates two or threc
different cafes in proof of his affertion. My
opinion luggefts, that this paper-money
ought by no means to be a legal tender : and
yet, different as thefe propQfitions may ap.t-
pear, they will be found to coincide in the
application of the remedy ; in the only pro-
per and radical remedy, the not permitting
the paper-money to be a legal tender. This
gentleman experienced in the politicks of
the colonies, and knowing the danger, if
not the impra&icability, of any legiflature in
thefe colonies adopting this maxim, takes up
the reafonablenefs and neceffity of this paper-
money being forced into payments by law ;---
but then, in all the cafes wherein he fates
the remedy in equity, againft the injuffice,
which may arife frons the artificial value of
this paper-money thus declared, he firmly
and jufly declares, that the payment thus
by law forced upon the creditor in paper,
ougbt not' to be according to the nominal legal
value of that paper, but according to the
real value, an equivalent to the debt..-.-----
This judgment totally deftroys the maxim
of its being a legal tender. In the applica-
tion therefore of the remedy, our opinions
do not differ, but the truth ofthem becomes
the more- elucidated by this coincidence of
two thus feemingly different propofltions.-~

Iwill
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fatI will therefore proceed in faying; that by morthe reafonings above it appears, that the only cand proper remedy, againif the iniquities ficial

of a fallacious, depreciating paper-currency, whil<
is that radical one, of notpermitting thispaper- e
mnoney to be a legal tenderw.---On the other fr ashand, fo confirmed am I in my opinion of
the neceffity and propriety of a certain quan- ro;vi
tity of paper-money in the colonies, that Engh
were I not convinced, that the reflraining of der.
it from being a legal tender, will not deftroy
the exiffence of it, but, on the contrary, Hc
amend its currency ; I would even facrifice i havi
my conviaion to this point of utility : but the qi
whatever apparent value this paper-money tioni t
rnay feem at -firif view to lofe by reffraint of it is,
this one ufe, this very reAraint, (if the co- termii
lonies will have paper-money) mufi become
an occafion of fo meliorating and fecuring If
thefund, of fo exaély regulatingtbe quan- fame
tity, and of adding fome other valuable ufe, laws
namely an intereif, or fome premium equi- lonies,
valent to it; that the paper-money fhall be- goverr
corne thus intrinfically, and of its own na- goveri
ture, a better and furer currency than all the nies, i
power and authority of government could cefsful

17 make it. For not being forced into cur- tion.
rency, by any external value derived from
authority, it muft, like bullion in coin, de- Thi
rive its currency from its intrinfick value and gation
applicablenefs to the purpofes of money ;---
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fo that thus becoming, from neceLtty, a
more determinate meafure, a tmore pradi-
cal intlrument of trade, and a more bene-
ficial depofit, as bearing an intereif even
while in currency, it becomes to have al4
the ufes of bullion in coin, and one more,-
fr as even to bear a premium,-which in
faa is the cafe of the treafurer's notes in the
province of the Maffachufetts-bay in New
England, though they are not a legal ten-
der.

However, here, as on every other point,
1 have flated the reafonings on both fides of
the queffion :---I have brought the quef-
tion to its iffue, and left thofe, whofe duty
it is, and who have a right to do it, to de-
termine the queffiun.

If with the fame fpirit,, guided by the
fame principles, a revifion was made of the
laws of trade, fo.far as they refped the co-
lonies, it would anfwer more wife ends of
government, and more the intereif of *the

governed, both here as well as in the colo-
nies, than any endeavour, e'ven though fuc-.
cefsful, to carry the prefent laws into execu-
tion.

The principles on which the 2a of navi-
gation is founded are jua, and of found po-

1icy,
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licy, but the application of them, by the
modes prefcribed, as the laws now ftand, to ai
the prefent ftate of the colony trade, is nei.. 0
ther founded in juflice or prudence. Any a
fpirit that would force týis application, would to
injure the principles themfelves, and prove g
injurious to that commercial intereif, which c
thofe very a&s of trade mean to fecure to i
Great Britain: whereas, upon a due revifion th
of thofe laws, it would appear that there are Pc
means of producing this fame end confiffent th
with the particular interef of the colonies, of
and what would carry the general commer- re
cial interef of the mother country to the ut. th
moif extent that it is capable of. ke

Co
The general principle of the laws of trade du

regulating the colony trade, is, that the co- an
lonies fball not, on one hand, b fupplied to
with any thing but from a Briti f/kmarket, an
nor export their produce any where but to anc
a Briti/h market. In the application of this fuç
priiiciple, the prefent.laws dire&, except in th(
fome fpecial particulars, that the colonies nat
fhall import all their fuppliesfrom Britain, ma
and carry all their produce to Britain. Bri

' toi
If now, inftead of confining this market in t

for the colonies to Britain only, which is ha,
a partial and defe&ive aplication of the ge- diti
neral principle whereon the ad of Naviga- the

2 tion
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tion is founded- this colony trade was madet
amida other courfes of trade, an occafion
of effablithing Britih markets even in other
countries, the true ufe would be derived
to the general interea fron thefe advanta-
geous circumifances, while in particular the
colonies- and the mother country would be
mutually accommodated. In the firf care,
the general interea, pervertecL to-partial pur-
pofes, becomes fo far forth obffruded ; in
the fecond, it is carried by the genuine fpirit
of it to its utmoft extent.-If, undet certain

- refridions, fecuring alfo thofe duties which
- the produce of the colonies, carried to mar-

ket, ought to pay to the mother country, the
colonies were permitted to export their pro-

e duec (fuch as are the bafis or materials of
- any Britith manufadure exceptci) direély
d to foreign countries, if fo be they fold it to
4, any Briti/h boufe eftablifhe in.ch place,
o and were alfo permitted, if they bought their
is fupplies from a Briti# bufe efiablithed in
in thofe parts, to fupply themfelves with the
es natural fruits and produce of that country (all
ne manufadures that any way interfere with the

Britifh manufadories excopted) paying there
to fome Britifh officer, or upon their arrival

:et in the colonies, the fame duties as they would
is bave paid by purchafing the fame commo-
e- dities in England, every end propofed by
a- the principle of the a& of navigation would
on Iz te

I
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I
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be anfwered; the exports of the colonies
would be encouraged; and the Briti/h mar- tion a
ket greatly extended. final F

The colonies would not only trade to, If t:
an4 be fupplied by, a Briti/h market, but contra
wo41 i become an dccafion of eiabli(hing that gation
Briti(h market in foreign countries. The that it

fame reafons of commerce, which, in a is foui
narrower view, became the grounds for efla- genera

blifhing fadories at Peterfbourgh, Riga, ing th
Hanborough, Lillon, Cadiz, &c. would, on final 1

a more ge. eral and extenfive bafis, btcome this fpi
the foundation for eaablifhing and building ment F

up tbfe Briti /h markets in every region to be ado
which our trade extended itfelf; foriWhile which

it neceffarily enlarged the fpecial interell of 7ony e:
the colonies, it would enlarge it only at Bri- by ther
tifh markets, and to the final profit of the bought
Britifh general commerce. The profits of vernamc

fuch market finally centering in Great Bri. thefe <

tain. If this maxim be not true, that the eflablif

profits of the faaories fettled in foreign ports f(é' F
finally center in Great Britain, the meafure to enae

of eaablithing fuch is falfe in policv; if the trade,
maxim be true, the permitting our colony traders
exports to go diredly to the ports where rom t

fuch fadories are efablifhed, is not contrary thefe t
to the principle on which the a& of naviga- ketrni
tion arofe, but becomes coïncident with, and
aiding to itg in extending the Britifh naviga.. m a

tion promot
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tion and Britifh markets, and fecairing the
final profits thereof to Britain only.

If this method of reafoning be found not
contrary to the principle of the a& of navi-
gation; if this meafure, at the fame time
that it encourages the trade of our ccionies,
is found to do it in a way fubfervient to the"
general commerce of Great Britain, extend -
ing the Britifh markets, and fecuring the
final ballance of profit to Britain only; if
this fpirit of adminiftration, fo far as govern-
ment has a right to dired the courfe of trade,
be adopted ia this part of it, the great points
which it has to fecure, are firft, that the co-
iony exports to, and the fupplies purchafed
by them from thefe foreign ports, be fßld and
bought at a Briti/h market only.- The go-
vernment has a right to extend its laws to
thefe colony traders, and to the faéories
eftablifhed in foreign ports.- -It can there-
foje, partly by fuch laws as it finds proper
to enad, for the- regulation of this faaory
trade, and partly by obliging thefe colony
traders to give bond before their departure
from the colonies, fecure and confine all
thefe tranfaaions of that commerce, which
is permitted at any fuch port, to a Britifh mar-
ket only, the laws that effablifhed thefe be-.
ing a favour extended to the colonies, and
promoting the intereft of thefe fadories,

13 would,
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would, as all laws of trade hould do, exe-
cute themfelves; and, by giving the requi-
fite powers to a conful or naval officer refi-
dent there, would bec eafily adminiftered by
fuch officer.

The next point to bc guarded, would bc
the fecuring thofe duties whlch this trade
ought to pay to the government of Great Bri-
tain; if the fame duties were paid, or fecu-
rity for them taken in thefe foreign ports, as
would be or fhould be paid by the colony
trade, if the traders were fill obliged to come
to Britain, every end would be anfwered to the
government revenue, and thefe charges might
be fufficientiy fecured, by obliging all thefe
traders to fail under bond. The arrangement
to be taken in fuch cafe, ought to be that of
adding to the office of conful fuch powers as
a the colonies, before the effablifhment of
fpeçl revenue officers there, were given to
the naval officer, or to eftablifh a naval of-
ficer. The~conful or naval officer, in this
branch of his adminiffration, ffhould bc fub.
ordinate to the commiffioners of the cuftom
and the Lords of the treafury. If the duties
were colle&ed by him, in the ports of his
diffriâ, he fhould account and give fecurity
for the farne; if bonds only, as fecurity for
the paymentat fuch Britifh or plantation ports,
were given,'he lhould keep the regifler of

the
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the fame, and correfpond with the commif-
fioners of the cuftoms, and fuch officers as

. they dire&, as- to the fulfilling, cancelling,
y or profecuting to effed faid bonds.- Thtfe

general arrangements taken, together with
fuçh further fpecial regulations, as the ex.
perience of the commiffioners of the cuftoms

e ihould fuggeft, the revenue of the colony
and fadory trade, under this mode of admi.
niftration, -would be well fecured, chearfully

as paid, and eafily colleaed.
y
e Under the adminiffration of fuch meafures,

he there does not appear any reafoy-why ail the
ht produce of the Britifh colonies-, which are
efe not the bafis of, or do not interËfre wich the
nt BritiCh imanufa&ures, might not be carried
o direaly to a Britifh market at a foreign port,
as -and why the carrying of rice to foreign
of ports might not be extended, under thefe
to laws, to all fuch foreign ports whereat a Bri-

of. tifh fadory is eftablifhed.-.- Nor under
his this mode of commerce can any futicient

ub- reafon upon earth fubfift, why the colony
om traders hould not be permitted to load at
ties thefe perts, the fruits, wine, oil, pickles,
his the roduce of that country, and alfo fuch

irity raw nmanufa&ured produce, as would not
for interfere with the manufa&ures of Great
rts, Britain, inflead of being obliged to come to
r of Britain to buy here, after the expence of
the 4 an
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an unneceffary foyage, thofe very commo-
dities which they might have bought in a
Briti/h market, at the port which they left.
Why not any of thefe as well as falt, as well
as wines from the Madeiras and weftern ifles ?
In the fame manner, by the fame law, our
colony traders, permitted to carry fugar,
ginger, tobacco, rice, &c. to fuch ports in
the rivers Wefer and Elbe, in the Sound and
in Rumia, whereat a Britifh faâory is, or
may be eflablithed, why may not, (the two
points of a Briti/h market, and the revenue
cf the duties being fecured)' why may not
thefe traders be permitted to load at thefe
ports diredly for the colonies, hemp, yarn,
and fuch coarfe linens, as do no way inter-
fere with the Britifh manufadories ? Thefe
meafures taken, which would prove to be
the true means of encouraging the colony
tradé, the bef method to put a flop to the
contraband trade carried on in this branch
of bufinefs, and the true grounds whereon
to efrablifh the general commercial intereft
of Great Britain, the government could not
be too aria in enforcing the execution of the
Iaws of trade, nor too fevere in punifhing
the breach of them.'-Wherever they found
thefe traders endeavouring to carry from thefe
ports to the colonies raw-filk, filks, velvets,
foreign cloths, laces, iron, fleel, arms, am-
munition, fails or rigging, or any manufac-

tures
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turcs whatever, that interfere with the ma-
nufadure of Great Britairm whenever they
found thefe traders endeavouring to carry
from the colonies to thole ports, any dyingo-
wood whatever, indigo, cotton, filk, bees,
or myrtld.wax, flax-feed, naval flores, furs,
fkins or peltry, hides, provifion, grain, flour,
bread or bifcuit; whale-oil, blubber, bone,
or any other fifh-oil, or tallow, or candles,
with an exception perhaps to mirtle and
fpermaceti candies, the government could
not be too ftria and watchful to reftrain
then. Under proper regulations, the rum
of the northern colonies fhould be carried to
Africa, and the fale of it to the French on
the banks of Newfoundland encouraged, if
fuch vent could be procured, as we fhould
thereby reap at leaft fome fhare even of the
French Fifhery.

In the above revifion of, and the propofed
regulations for the colony trade, as conneded
with that of Europe, it will be feen that ail
mention of Eaft india goods is purpofely
omitted. I think a fpecial meafure might
be contrived of (upplying the colonies with
Eaft India goods, in a way that would effec-,
tually put a flop to that contraband trade, by
which it is complained they are at prefent
fupplicd, in a way by which one of the
greateft marts in the world, with every at-

tendant
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tendant advantage to the Britifh general com..
merce, and the fpecial intereft of the Eaif
India trade might be eftablifhed.

If meafures were at this junâiure taken,
between the government and the Eain India
conpany, fo that an Eaft India fhip night
ànnually ifop at fome ifland e We In-
dies, the traders, not only of the Weft In.
dies, but of North America, would fupplv
thernfelves with every advantage at fuch
mart, not only for their own proper con-
fumption, but alfo for a trade of the great-
eif extent; and this mart, in return, would
be to the Eaft India company, the colledor
of all the furplus filver of Ameriça, and per-
haps even of fone of the gold and ivory of

frica alfo. The extentive advantages of
this meafure cannot but be feen ; nor would
this any way interfere with that fupply with
which the Eaif India trade, by way of the
Manilla's, furnifhies the Spanilh Weft Indias,
fo far as our Eaft India company may be
ftppofed to be concerned, but would, in
other refpeds, open a better channel of trade
between the Eaft and Weft Indias, which
our company muif command. The diffi-
culties in the execution lie in frcuring to go-
vernment the revenue that £hould arife from
the duties duly paid by this trade, and in fe-
curing the company againi the perverfion

of
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of this trade to the profit of their officers and-
fervants.---If fome of the iliands furren-
dered to us, as the Granadas, or of-the neu-
tral iflands, were made the plac.: of this mart,
with a grantof lands to the c?:.pany, at the
fame time that a profit might derive hence
to the company, the collateral good advan-
tage to the publick would arife, of having-
created a very benefi'iai feulement.

In the fame manner, fome revifion of the
ftate of the trade of the colonies of the fe-
veral maritime powers amongft each other
will be neceffary.--The laws and ordon-
nances of thefe do in general prohibit all
trade of foreign colonies with their own ;-
and yet, without fome fuch trade as fupplies
the Spanifh provinces with Britifh goods and

provifions, as fupplies- the Britifh colonies
with Spanifh filver, as fupplies the French
iflands with Britifh lumber, fiffh, provifions,
horfes, and live flock, as fupplies the Bri-
tifh colonies with French moloffes, the
trade and culture of thefe colonies would be·
greatly obftru&ed and impaire4; and yet
notwithftanding this fa&, our laws of trade,
by an.impra&icable duty, extend to the pro-
hibiting the importation of French Moloffes
into our colonies.-.-If the government,
under this law, could prevent effeually this
importation, not only into the northern coe-

lonies,
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lonies, but into the Britifh iles alfo, the
reward of that pains would be the deflruc-.
tion of a beneficial branch of trade, perhaps
of driving the Britifh American diiiillery in-.
to the French, Dutch, or Danich ifles, or
of forcing the French, contrary to their.own
falfe policy, into a profitable manufaaure of
that produce which they now fell as refufe
materials. I need not point out here the
very effential change that this would make

1$ in the colony trade.-On the contrary, it
is the duty of government to permit, nay
even to encourage, under proper regulations,
thefe branches of trade ; in the firft place,
in order to extra& out of the foreign colo-
nies, -to the benefit of the Britih commerce,
as much as poftible the profits of thefe colo-.
nies, and which is more material, in order
to create a neceffary dependance in the trade
and culture of thofe colonies for their fupplies
on the Britith comrnerce.---When it is re.
membered that the law, which lays a duty
equal to a prohibition, on the importation
of French moloffes into the Britifh colonies,
was obtained at the folicitation of the Bri-
tifh ifles, it will be feen, thatthe obtaining
this law is not fo much meant to prohibit
totally the introduion of French moloffes
into the Britifh , trade, as to determine a
ftruggle between the Weft India and North
American traders, who fhould have the pro-

fits
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fits of it. And thus, from the predominant
intereft of thefe partial views, has gov'rn-
ment been led to embarrafs the gneral
courfes of its trade.---But as the Weft In-.
dia traders fee that this law bas not, never
had, and never will have the effe& pro-.
pofed, they will be better reconciled to its
ceafing ; and as governnent mufi now, af.
ter the experiment, fee the falfe policy of it,
there is [no douxbt but that it will ceafe, fo
far as to reduce the duty to a moderate and
praéticable charge, fuch as will be paid, and
fuch as will raife to the crown a very confi-
derable revenue thus paid.

As the French ifles, fince the furrender of
Canada and Louifiana, muft depend intirely
for their fupplies of lumber,,aaves heads,
provifions, live fRock, horfes, &c. on the Bri-
tifh colonies, immediately exported from
thence to thofe ifles, unlefs. by fome means
fupplied from markets created at New Or-M
leans and the ifland of St. Peter,- it will
be the duty of government to keep a watch-
ful eye to the formation and extent of thefe
markets ;-fo at leaif, if they be permitted, as
to have the command of them, and fo as to
prevent their being, to the French traders,
the means of fupplying the Spanifh markets
alfo, as well as their own.

Some
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Some revifion alfo will be nec<effary in the

laws about naval ftores, efpecially that re-
fpe&ing the mafts. The prefent law, un- r
der an idea of preferving the White Pine or
mant trees, direCts, That no White Pines
ihall be cut or felled within the limits of t
any townfhip, if not a&ually private pro. f
perty.----This\part of the law arifes from v
a miffaken apprehenfion of a townfhip, there t<
being no lands within fuch but what are il
private property.-,---2dly, That no Pines f
out.of a townthip, of the dimenfions of C
24 inches and upwards, diameter, at the o
height of 20 inches from the ground. thall o
be felled.--This part of the law is fe/e w
de fe.--m-Thofe who find their profits in o
cutting down thefe trees for loggs or making ai
hingles, &c. or who know the embarrafs.- n

ments which would arife to their property, or
if they fhould ever apply for a grant of thefe gr
lands, by letting fuch Pine-trees, the pro-. di
perty of the çrown, grow there, never (if tu
they have not other means tÔ evade this law) ca
will permit thefe Pines to come to this dimen. f&

fon which makes them royal property. The br
falfe 'policy of this law, and the defcas in fid
the eftablifhment of an office of furveyor. fa
general of his Majefy's woods, will foon, rai
if not obviatod, bc feit in the fcarcity and th
price of maats, which will be the effed of

it.
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it. The neceflity of their going a great dif-
tance from the rivers for the mafis has al-
ready taken effed, and the cafe of there be-j
ing none within any pradicable diffance will
foon follow. The navy-office finding that
their mafthips Come regularly hitherto to
England, cannot entertain any fear o0ffuch
want, and it will be the intereft-6f others
to fopprefs and contradi& this faa ; yet it
is a fad, and will be foon knows in its ef-.
feas. On the contrary, if it is confider-
cd how difproportionate a value the price
of the Pine- tree growing bears to the price
of the maif when brought in the middle of
winter, over the fnow, with 70 or 8o yoke
of oxen to the water-fide; if, inflead of
aiming to rnake thefe trees, thus growing,
royal excluftve property, the crown was not
only to permit a free mafting in lands not
granted, and to make the mafi-trees of all'
dimenfions, priva!e property on lands aç-
tually granted, but alfo (as is donc in other
cafes of naval fores) to give a bounty be-
fides the price, to the perfon who thould
bring down any fuch maifs to the water-
fide, it would have an immediate effe& in
fupplying the crown with mafis at a cheaperrate, and in the prefervation of thefe trees,
thus become a branch of trade.

1 have
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I have not gone into the thorough exami-

nation of the§e fubje&s above-mentionbd,
nor have I pointed out, in all their confe,
quences, the effeds that this or that fiate
of them would have. I have only pointed
the9 {out as worthy the attention ofgovern-
ment; and, I am fure, whenever govern-
ment takes them 'under confideration, they
will be better underflood than any explana-
tion of mine can make.them.

Were fome fuch arrangements taken fdr a
revifion and further eflablifhment of the laws
of trade, upon the principle of extending the
Britifh general commerce, by encouraging the
trade of the colonies, in fubordination to,
and in coincidence therewith, the trade of
the colonies would be adminiftered by that
true fpirit from whence it rofe, and by which
it adss; and tbe true-application of the be-
nefits which a:ife to a mother country from
its colonies would be made. Under this
fpirit of adminiftration, the government, as i
faid abos e, could not be too watchful to carry
its laws of trade into effe&ual execution.
Some of the laws of trade dired the profe-
cution and punifhment of the breach of them
to take its courfe in the courts of vice-admi-
ralty. And it has been thought, by a very
great pra&itioner, that if the laws of trade
were regulated, on a pradicable application

of
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of them to the flate of the colony trade,
that every breach of them fhould be profe-
cuted in the faie way, by an Advocate ap-
pointed to each court from Great Britain, with
a proper falary, who £hould bc direded and
impowered to profecute in that court, not
only every trader thst was an offender, but
alfo every ollicer of the cuftoms, who thro'
negled, collufion, oppreffion, or any other
breach of his truif, became fuch : but I own,
was it not for the precedent efablifhied al-
ready by fome of the laws oftrade, I fhould'
doubt the confiftency of this' meafure with
the general principle of liberty, as efnablifhed
in the trials by a jury in the common law
courts..--Under the prefent flate of thofe
laws, and that trade, whatever be the courfe
of profecution, there is great danger that any
feverity of execution, which lhould prove ef-
fe&ual in the cafes of the importation into the
colonies of foreign European and Eaft India
goods, might force the Americans to trade for
their imports, upon terms, on which the trade
could not fupport itfelf, and might become in
the event a means to bring on the neceffity
of thèe Americans manufaturing for them---
felves. Nothing does at prefent, with that ac-
tive and acute people, prevent their. going into
manufaaures, but the proportionate dearnefs
of labour, as referred to the'terms'on which
they can import; but encreafe the price of
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their imports to a certain degree, let the ez. bal
tent of their feulements, cither by policy Mc
frorn home, or invafion ofIndians abroad be on
con fined, and let their foreign trade and na- uné
vigation be, in fome meafure, fuppreffed ;- the
their noney-currency limited within too nar- M2
row bounds, by a total prohibition of paper- tiol
inoney;-this proportion of the price of la- tioi
bour, confidering the length of the winters, ver
when no labour can be done without doors, rea
and confidering how many. hands will be ent
taken from navigation and fettlements, toge- fliti
ther with the want of money, the means fub
of purchafing, will much fooner ceafe to be mo
an objed of obje&ion to manufaduring there, ver
than is commonly apprehended. And if the nie,
colonies, under any future ftate of adminiffra- the
tion which they fee unequal to the manage- will
ment of their affairs, once come to feel their and
own ffrength in this way, their independence a c
on government, at leaif on the adminiftration mi
of government, will not be an event fo re- ing
mote as our leaders may think, which yet at ti
nothing but fuch falfe policy can bring on. ven
For, on the contrary, put 'ir governments
and laws on. a true and cônftitutional bafis,
regulate their money, '"their revenue, and
their trade, and do -not check their feule-
ments, they mufi ever depend on the trade
of the mother country for their fupplies,
they will never eftablifh manufadures, their

hands
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hands being elfewhere employed, and the
merchants being always able to import fuch
on terrns that muif ruin the manufadurers,
unable to fubfift without, or to unite againit
the mother country; they muif always re-
main fubordinate to it, in all the tranfac- t
tions of their commerce, in all the opera-
tion of their laws, in every ad of their go-
vernment;-and to repeat what I have al-
ready faid, as they will thus become confci-

2 entioufly in each individual, fo will they con-
- flitutionally, in their refpedive governments,
s fubordinate, attached, and obedient to the
e mother country, and to the fupreme go-

vernment thereof;-----and the feveral colo-
Le nies, no longer confidered as demefnes of

t- the crown, mere appendages to the realm,
will thus become, united therein, members

ir and parts. of the reaim, as effential parts of
a one organized whole, the commercial do-

n minion of Great Britain. The taking lead-
- ing meafures to the forming of which, ought,

et at this jundure, to be the great objea of go.
n. vernment.
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